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Board nods
to ad policy,
WIDB glad

Brandt gets
confirmation
from board
By Bob SpriDger
Daily Egyptian Slaff Wriler

By Bill La yne
Daily Eg)'ptian Starr Writer

After a four yea r controversy . WlDB .
the student-operated and funded campus
radio slalioo . will have the opportWl ity
to advertise.
The Board of Trustees a pproved by a
six to two vote Thursday . the Policy on
Commercial Advertising by UniversityAffiliated Media . The policy s tipulates
th a t a ll Universi ty -a ffiliat e d print or
broadcast media from both campuses
must submit "working papers ," to thei r
r es pec t ive presi de nt s if the y wish to
advertise or to continu e advertising . If

~:m:%~ifl b:~~w~e t~PtJ~:~Se~~_

to continue a dvertising.
WlDB had req ues ted four yea rs ago to
advertise but were prohibited by a cease
and desist order through the Dean of
Students office . WIDB is curr e ntly
funded through a $14 ,000 allocation from
Student Activities Fees.
The policy also esta blishes a
procedure (or handling un(air~ competition com plaint s by commercia l
media . The president m ay adjust the
advertising activities of a mtaia as he
decide;; necessary to assure that th e
(Cent;nued on Page 2)

Interim President Hiram H. Lesar listens to an aside from his successor
Warren W . Brandt at Thursday ' s Board of Trustee' s meeting. (Staff photo by

Chuck F ishman)

Rape victim ponders past, future
Editors note: The following is IIle final
<iI a Ihree-parl series.

By Jerie Jayoe
Doily Egyptian Slalf Wriler
The litOe realities which most of us
experience in our everyday lives seem to
have no place in the life of a rape victim .
" It seems like all the day-l<HIay things
thaI hawen have no place in your life for
a couple of days ," said a female SIU
student who was sexually assaulted
aboul a lI)onth ago.
_
Jane, (not her real name) was pulled
into a car by three men and sexually
assaulted.
She reported her rape to the police
about an hour after it happened . After
giving a detailed description of the rape
to the police, she went to the hospital for
an examination. Then she went to the
police station to fill out a supplemental
report .
She said tIj;It after leaving the hospital
with her ~riend and the officer who
assisted her , they had to wait for a train .
"I was outraged aboul the train
stopping us. After the trauma I'd been
through , I didn' l lhink it had the right to
do that to me, '''she said.
At the station, she said she filled out
forms thaI didn 't seem IQ have anything
to do with beipg raped.
" H ell like r was heing arrested," she
said.
Later, the officer who assisted her ,
told a Daily Egyptian reporter the
purpoo;e of the report .
"It was a voluntary statement she
wrote to tell her side of the story . It was
a supplement 10 the regular report I
makeilut for any offense. When there is
a victim involved, we're working with
Ibem to caleb the,offenders," be said.
Sbe said they told her to write

everything she could remember and ' to
put down what articles of clothing that
had been taken off her .

co'~~Jur~\~:!~~r~r::i~~o~v:b~~~i~~, ~
hours . All the time I was hoping they
wouldn 't bring in anymore guys for me
to identify.
My boyfriend was si tting o-utside
wa iting. By this time I'm sure he was ifi
a higher emotional state than I was ."
shEfSaid.
When the officer finally dropped Jane
and her boyfriend off a l her place it was
da yli ght.
" Then my boyfriend broke down . Ry
that time I was sick of crying . Of course
I'd gotten my crying done a lot ea rlier . It
seemed like he wanted to talk about it.
But I didn 't want to then . I was hungry
so I went and got some macaroni salad
out of the refrigerator . He couldn 't u: :~
derstand how I could possibly be
hungry ."
She said she felt very tired and a small
pain was developing on her knees. By
Monday , she said the pain was so bad
she went to the Health Service to see a
doctor . She recalled sitting outside
wailing to see the ,doctor .

what to do in a si tuation like that ," Jane
said.
J a ne said the doctors took x-ra ys for
possible fractures . She was told to wait
four days for the resul ts- She said they
also planned to give her a r~port from
the doc tor who originally exa mined her .
" I couldn'l wait. I called Wednesday
to see if the report s had come in . I also
asked if they had tho report from the
hospital. On Friday . the x-rays came out
neg ative . but there was stiU no report
from the hospital. " she said.
"The nex t week a detec tive came to
see me for a follow-up report. I had to
ask him what the doctor 's report said .
He told me intercourse had taken place
sometime during the night.
She said her memory was unclear as
lO the exact conversation she had with
th e detective .
"People have said so much to me, that
I forget wha t he said to me and what
someone else said . Generally , he tried to
give me an idea of what it would be like
if I took it to court.
Later . the detecti ve investigating her
case told a Daily Egyptian r e porter
what the future could hold for Jane if the
three assa ilants are caught.
" I asked her if she would be willing to
take it 10 court. She said yes so I tried to
prepare her for what it could be like,"
the detective said.

. 'The nurse came up to me and said.
'Well, Jane, what seems to be the
problem ?' It wasn't her fault she didn't
know, but I sat lhere witlrother people"The defense attorney 's job is to gel
around me and I had to tell her .
the man off. From my experience he
does this by trying to attack the girls
" She was telling me about an article character . The biggest factors depenshe had lust '1'3d in the paPer about ding on whether she could get a conrape. The nurse related how the artici~ viction or not depend on how good of a
had instructed th."viclim not to struggle. witness sbe is, how positive her ideo·
I don 'I think you can generalire about
(Conlirued on Pogo 2)
thinls like that. You can't tell people

Confi rm ing Warren W. ' Brar.dt as
SIU-Cs 11th fully-ehaired president, the
Board of Trustees met Thursday in
reg ul ar session in the Student Center's
Ballroom B.
Brandt . 51. was introduced amidst a
standing ovation which lasted more
than 15 seconds . The former president
of Virgi nia Commonwealth University
in Richmond, Va ., wi ll assum e the
$5O.000-a~year post Uec. 1.
Th e board a lso discharged the
Presidential Search Co mmittee and
commended Hiram H . Lesar for his
ten ure as interim president since ta king
over March 14 after David R . Derge
resigned.
When the motion to commend Lesar
was introduced, and seconded , the
audience a ttending the November
board m ~eting broke into a round of ap·
pia use before a vote could be taken.
After th e clapping subsided, board
Chairman Ivan A. Elliott, Jr . reminded
t ruslees that a vote was still needed.
The mot ion carried routine ly by
unanimous vote.
The board passed e ig ht of t he
agenda 's 20 items in one sweeping
motion at the outset of the November
mee ting in the Student Center 's
Ba llroom B.
After deciding on Edwardsville and
system matte'S, the trustees turned
their attention to Carbondale affairs.
The first matter brought up was the
issue of authorization to negoti ate and
enter into all and gas lea5E:'s of Univer·
sit y-owned lands.
E. Earle Stibitz , Faculty Senate
president. spoke in objection to the
proposal. Stibilz claimed there was too little faculty involvement in the isSue.
Trustee Margaret Blackshere said, " I
have serious questions about the Whole
thing . I don' t see that it has anything to
do with our educational mission ."
After President Lesar responded to a
question from Stibitz by saying that
there is no guarantee that any income
generated from the drilling operations
would not supplant SlU's state appropriations rather than ' supplement
them, the issue was tabled until December.
The Board also moved to delete a 1959
University statute which regulates the
right of review for students' confidential files in response to a new federal
law.
The law , known as the Buckley amendment , takes hold Nov. 19 and allows
sW<I<iiils to review and appeal any confidential information the University
may have on file about them .

Gus
Bode

Board, panel will continue debate
Bob SpriDger
Daily EgyptlaJa..Staff Wriler

The SlU Board of Trustees ' executive
committee will meet with four members

~it~ ~oi~:m~irmf~~:=~~e;O::;~
report stripping Chief of Board Staff
James M . Brown of much of his power .

This was the deci sion rea c hed
Thursda y after I '", hours of debate
between trustees and the full ad hoc
Committee to Review the Report on
Board
and
Executive
Officer
Relationships .
The motion to iron out differences over

one of the report's recommendations by
the December board meeting came after
trustees argued whether to vote on a
motion by trustee Richard Hane y to
accept the report. .

Haney and trustee Margarel
Blackshere argued in favor of accepting
the controversial report because, they
felt . the governance camrr.ittee had
·'responsibly accomplished the task the
board asked them to do."
But at least one of the recom mendations (that the Chief of Board,
Slaff he replaced on the SlU System
Co uncil by the board's three -man
executive committee ) cOI.i Jd not be

swallowed by other trustees .
Board member Willis Moore said that
this set -up would he putting the board in
too much of an operational l:oituatioo.

Board Chairman Ivan A. Elliott, Jr .
concurred with Moore , saying. "this
(the report's recommendation ) would
draw the board chairman further into
the administration of the Universi ty ,
when> he ought not to he."

Trustee William Norwood suggested
that returning to the set-up of the March,
1973 systems document , whereby lbe
sWf chief servf'(! as secretary on ~ the
system council aDd the two campus
presidents rotated chairmanship, mIght
he a more workable method ..
Several governance committee
members nodd ed · their heads to this
suggestion and Carboodale C<K!hairman
C. Addison Hickman .said that may be a
good alternative .
.
Committee member Herbert Donow·
said the report 's recommendations were
an attemfl to m inimize the Iioe
authority 0 the stalf chief and allow for
mzximum autonomy at the two SIU
campuses.
The governance committee was
formed in June as a response to overwhelming negative constituency
response to the January 1974 amend-

Board clears ad path for WIDB,
passes system-wide ad policy
(Continued from Page , J

"no-profit" guideline is maintained .
The ·'no-profit" ' guideline s tipulates
that " direct or indirect University
support.. .shall not. in any fiscal year .
exceed the difference between earned
media income and actual operati ng
costs of media (including appropriate
reserves I . .
t

The policy is the result of an ad hoc
committee appointed last s pring by SIU
Interim President Hiram Lesar to
create an uniform advertising policy for
both SIU campuses . A similar ad ver tising policy was submitted to th e
board al its October meeting. but was
remanded to system council when SIUEdwardsville President John Ren ·
diem an Obj·ected because he fe lt the
policy wou d not fit the Edwards v ill e
campus . Similar objections were raised
at Thursday 's meeting .
Robin Roberts, SIU -E student body
president , said the application of the
policy " an be compared to two horses .
SIU-E is a very young filly . while SIU-C
is a very old mare . Roberts said . The
horses are both pulling the SIU system
wagon , but while the harness might fit
the old mare, Roberts continued, it won't
fit the young filly ·the needs are different
at SlU-E.
Board bf Trustees Chairman Ivan A.
Elliott Jr. said the policy has been a
concern of the board for two years, and
if bolb campuses are not treated fairly
under this policy , then the policy can he
changed at 'Such time circumstances
warrant.

Trustee William Allen moved to table
the policy because he had not seen the
latest policy . SIU -C Student Trustee
Matthew Rich objected. Trustee William
Norwood said tha t if the policy is good
eno ugh for both campuses, then we
should adopt i1. Trustees Richard Haney
and Allen voted against the motion . SIU!:: Trustee Don Hastings indicated that
he a Iso opposed the policy .
This was the fourth time thfs type of
policy had been hefore the board . but
t hree times board members deferred
action.
At the board meeting in Septemher·of
1972 , several re presenta tivs of the
Southern IllinOIS Association of
Broadcasters objected to allowing
WIOB to adverLise. The representatives
raised several questions concerning
unfair competition of rates and
suggested that WIDB should terminate
operations because it's transmissions
were not controlled or regulated.
WIDB is a c losed circoJit. s tudent
funded and operated station which
transmits through the SIU electrical
system to campus dormitories and cable
FM service.
Dale Adkins. general manage r of
radio station WINI in Mur,>hysboro. and
spokesman for SIBA at the September
t972 board meeting sai d Thursday he
had not studied the new policy . but the
SIBA was still opposed to WIDB heing
allowed to advertise.
··The S upPb rters of th ;s were per -

sislant, but that doesn·t make it ljght ,"
Adkins said.
He said it will be up to lhe broadcasters group as a whole to decide
whether they will pursue the matter any
further.
' There are some precedents on I~al
action and legislative action," Adkins
s a id . Adkins served as the SIBA
representative to an ad ~oc committee
designated in December of 1972 to study
the possibility of WIDB being allowed to
advertise . SIU Legal Counsel John
Huffman and Joel Preston , general
manager of WIDB , also served on the
committee.
Preston said WIDB personnel were
..jubilant·· and in a ··state of disbelief. "
He said that he expec:1.6 to forward the
station 's working papers to Lesar within
the next two days, and hopes the s tation
will be advertising by December 2.
The new policy will affect not only
WIDB. but the Daily Egyptian , The
Daily AIesUe <SIU-E newspaper) , Kol
Sahlom and Uhuru Sa Sa, since these
media either receive direct or indirect
UniverSit y s upport and accept ad vertising .

(Conlinuod from Page ')

fle said./le told Jane the defense attorney might try to Pfove in court she
was hitchhiking or Ul't he might bring
up the fact that she wasn't wearing a bra
and it happened 10 late at night in order '
to defame her character.
He said once they are ~pprehended it
could take up to a year ror their case to

freedom and just sit at home as if
someone was out to. gel her .
" It can happen anywhere, anytime.
even if you 're with somebody.l know I'll
go ahead aod walk at night because I
can 't give up my freedom ."
·'1 think people should realize these

guys were normal college guys . They·re
not sickies trying to make a profession
out of it," she said.

come to court.
.

Edward ~Hogan , captain of Carbondale police, said Jane will ha ve to teU
her story on at least three levels before it
comes to triaI:--

Hopefully they'll catch them before
next spring. " she said. " If they catch
them later I'll come back , providing I
don 't get fired from my job.

"First she'U have to tell the states
attomey, ~ will represent her. Then
lbere will be a preliminary hearing .
·SIIe'U have to tell the grand jury too.
'!bey decide if the case will go to trial.

I feel like it's almost wortbless to take
it to court , but I feel it's my duty," 5he
said with a sigh.
. '

Eacbstepalool the way, me'U have to
relay deIaIIII 01 ibe rape," be said.
Jaae aid Ibe eouIdD't live up ber

~ane said she doesn't feel like she
needs c:ounseliIlg. ibe told two ill her
cJase friends abouf the rape soon art ... it
happened.
.

~~ D.Iir ~ ~"is.''''

Tentative OK
on phone strike
Negotiators for General Telephone
and striking operators, orrice personnel
and service workers agreed at 7 :30 p .m .
Thursday on two tentative contracts,
according to C. Sumpter Logan . vice
president of public affairs at General
Telephone Co . of lllinois .
A ratification vole will take place
"sometimebetween nowand8a .m . Nov ,
21. " when the contracts are scheduled to
lake effect, Logan said . If approved, the
agreement will end a 20-day-old
telephone strike by 2,900 employes.
General Telephone serves com·
munities throughout lllinois , including
Carbondale and the University.
Union and company negotiatoD
agreed to withhold details of the setUement to the public until completion of
th e ratification vol&, Logan said. Logan
stated thatl!argainers agreed ul"ln. l!ew
wage raleS, a major sticking-point;U
past talks.
Renewed lalks on the two-year cont racts be~n 10 a.m . Wednesday ahd
involved a federal mediator Logan said.
The contracts affect 2,900 memt;ers of
lllinois Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers (IBEW) Locals 51 and 702.
About 1,900 service persons and 1,000
long-distance operators and business office employes strtkk General
Telephone Oct. 216 after Contract lalks
broke down Oct.. 24 over the wage issue.

Charlotte Jones named
new Daily Egyptian chief
Charlotte Jones. a senior from the
South ern Illinois commWlity of Grand
Chain. w~s "'Imed Thursday as student

VictiUI of rape reflects on past, future
tification is and how well she can stand
up against the defense attorney .

ment to the ·1973 systems cIoCument.
The January amendment made the
staff chief head of the council and interpreter of board policy to lbe campus
presidents.
Elliott said he had ··serious major
questions " about the committee 's
recommendations, but added, " I do feel
the previous documenL qanuary, 1974)
needs to be sharpened ."~
After passing the motion to meet with
four members of the governance
committee to review the report, :Elliott
said, '"I must warn you, 1 have- 110
sympathies with minor changes. I don 't
see It as an editing job ."
The four committee members who will
meet with trustees Elliott, Blackshere
and Harris Rowe are : from Carbondale,
Hickman and Thomas o. Mitchell ; and
from Edwardsville. Vaughnie J . Lindsay and Earl K. Lazerson .

··You feel like you bave to tell
someone~ Maybe if I didn ' t know
someone I could talk to that knew me
pretty well, I'd go for counseling ." she
said.
After all that has happened and what
may lie ahead in the future . would she
report a rape again 7
Without a moment 's hesitation she
said, " Yea, I would . I guess its just a
feeling of responsibility you 're brought
up with . It's not that I want revenge., I
just feel like it's my duty. "

The Weather
Friday : Variable cloudiness and co,!tinued rather cold . Highs in the upper
lOs or lower 405.
Friday night : Partly cloudy and continued cold. Lows in the mid or upper
215.
Saturday : Variable dClUliinss. The
bigbsS45.

editor-in-chief of the Daily Egyptian for
spring semester.
The announcement was made by
George Brown, director of the School of
Journalism , after a recommendation of
candidates by the School of Journalism
Policy Review Board.
Jones is currenUy one of two news
edilors of lbe newspaper , which was
reorganized last summer to .involve
more st~dent participation on the paper.
She said she would like to see less
emphasis be placed on campus gover·
ning groups and more on the students
themselves_ She said the Egyptian will
also "try To have a good blend of .
national, state and local news since it
<the Daily Egyptian) is the only paper
some students get time to read."
She Sl\id she also wants to see lbe
Daily Egyptian newsroom serve as a
laboratory for as many students as
possible,
The appointment marks the fO.l'rlb
time Jones wiU have served as an editor.
She was editor 01 her high school
newspaper and of the paper at Shawnee
Junior CoUege and the college's yearboolt.
~one·s transferred In SIU ,
Shaw,,",,- in the fall 01 1973 and
attend ii"1oduaIe ochooI, She I~ aber OL W.imea ill
..

r.oll!
to

Concert headlines
women~s agenda
Daily

By Dian. Solberg
Egy p~an Starr Writer

Highlighting the second of the -three·
day conference " The Ev.olving Woman"
wi ll be a concert in the Longbranch by
Laura Brown and Karyne Pritikin .
The concer t is open to women only .
The Auto Ca r e Workshop will take
place in the Physical Plant Garage from
9 a .m . to 4 p.m . The workshop will teach
the basics of auto care including routine

ins:'~~?bi~Oa~~o~~J:~r~~v:nderr~~
Heather Erickson inspects an automobile from a medlanic's vie\N(JOint at Thur·
$day's auto care worI<shop. (StaH photo by Bob Ringham )

will be on display all day in tbe Saline
room in the Student Center .
The co nference . sponsored by the
Feminist Action Coalition ( F AC ) and lbe

A uto savvy asset to women
By Di""" Solberg
Dally EC1"i"'!- Slatr Writer
"Don't always believe what a service
Slation attendant tells you. Get out of
the car and watch them whe n they're
under the hood."
That was just some of the advice Kay
Ingle gave to women who came to the
auto care workshop at the Physical
Plant Garage.
Kay Ingle is one of three people
showing women how to maintain their

Feminist
groupurged
for blacks
By Nancy Landis
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Slack women need an organization
such as t~e National Black Feminist
Organization (NSF ) because neither
white feminist gro ups nor black unity
groups address themselves to the par·
ticular problems of the black woman ,
Jessie Hailey, director of the Depart·
mental of Developmental Skills said
Thursday .
Hailey spoke to a group of 14 persons,
including three black women and a
black man in the Student Center as part
0( "The Evolving Woman ," a three-<lay
conference. Her talk was titled " Black
Women and the Women's Movement. "
" America is witnessing a great
human revolution, , t Hailey said. One
part 0( the revolution is !he rise in black
pride and the other is women emerging
from traditional roles,"She said.
Hailey said many black people feel
all black movements should be under
one umbrella, that the black women
should not form a separate group.
She said by becoming involved in the
organization woUlen would be con·
tributing to the black cqII1'munity , not
taking away from it.
NBF is a part of the women's
liberation movement Hailey said .
However, she said many blacll women
are lurned off by women 's UIr because
of while women's feelings of racism
loward black women.

n... major reason' for form ng NBF is
probably because men do not ex·
perience sexism and white women do
not .experience racism , Hailey said.
platform or NBF is to help
_OIl develop .. self-image, establish
equal rights laws, gel job training,
learn about sex and role developmenl in
raisinc children, s6PPGrt abortion laws

n...

andiscaac:emodwl'ththeimageJllthe
black ....... iii the media, she said.

own cars during th e three day
" Evolving Women" conference spon·
sored in part by the Feminist Action
Coalition (FAC I.
Monday afternoon Ingle showed
Heather Erickson, a junior in biology
the particulars of her car.
When the sessio n was through
Erickson knew that it is dangerous to
jump a four cylinder car with an eight
cylinder car, always check oil when the
ear is warm . and most expensive ser·
vice shop repairs " can be done cheaply
by the average person ."
Ingle told Erickson thaI she lingle )
only knew " car·repair basics." She
suggested Erickson rcome back Friday
when Gai l Moe would demonstrate how
to tune a ca r and a lso how to re pair
both disc and hydraulic bre2.ks.
Ing le said that service slallon allen·
danls take advantage of women 's
igno rance of ca r repair . "When the g uy
says, 'Lady you need a new fan belt ..
make him show you the broken one. Or
if he says lady . you need a new filter ,
make him show you the dirt y one,'·
She also suggests buying the longest
jumper cables on the market because
')'ou never know what kind of weirdass position your car will get into."
Ingle, who learned auto mechanics
"on her own" quipped , " . have no idea
what some of the parts on the car are

for more on
'The Evol"i ng Woman'
u:orkshop
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Shesaidit was important for people to
know how to repair cars because "a
tune--up costs $30 to $50. Everything you
need for a tune-up costs less than 512
and you ca n do it yourself.
On Frida)', the a uto car workshop will
be in the Physical Plan t Garage from 9
a .m . to noon and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m .
On Saturday it is scheduled for 9 a .m . to
noon.

-ERA should
•
pass In
'75
or will die'
th' Joanne R e uter
Sludrnt Writer

If the llIinnis State Legis lature does
not pass the Equal Right s Amendment
t ERA I in 1975. it never will, according to
Genevieve Houghlon, 58th District
Coordinator of the Committee on ERA .
ERA is a proposed 27th amendment. to
the U.S. ConstItution stating " Equatoty
of ri2hts under law shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States or by any
state on account of law .'·
Houghton discussed the future of the
a mendment at a Tuesday co nference
sponsored by the Feminist AC.tio.n
Coalition in the Stude nt Center lltonols
Room .

See Page 8

a..id

for or what they do, but I can fix thelJ1 ,"

s.r_.

tliaa_,

ERA has already been endorsed by a
majority vo le of Ihe legislature. but
unlike any other s tate , Illinois law
requires a three·firth majority of both
houses for ratification , Houghton said .
Because of Democratic victories in the
November elections , ERA may finally
have the sup port neede d for passage ,
she said. If the legisleture waits too long,
sup port for the ERA will decrease ,
Houghton explained.
"Progress requires push and lhis is
the key year in getting it passed ," she
said.
Houghton st ressed the need for ex·
plaining the ERA 's provisions in areas
of Illinois influenced only by ERA
critics.
" A lot of peo!,>le don 't realize ERA
applies to men , ' Houghton said. The
proposed amendment 's main thrust is
wiping out state laws which
discriminate against anyone on the basis
of sex.
In divorce cases , for example. men
and women would be equally entitled 10
child cuslody , support and alimony ,
Hpughton said.
A1lbough Ulinois and several other
slales alread), ha~e sucb provisions
barring sex dIscrimination, many do
not, she said.

Department of Continuing Education, is
to " give exposure to women of different
roles they can have in life and what is
. available to them," accordtng to Jan
Maton, assislant FAC coordinalor of
the event.
Other sc hed uled activities in the
Student Cenlerinclude the following :
Friday
9 a.m . , Illinois Room - " Wome~ and
Film ," Cathy Wilson and Irene
Donovan , film prnduction department ;
and Dolores Wood , executive editor.
"Lost Generation Journal. " Films : " In
Love and Memory ," and "I ".
9 a.m ., Mississippi Room - HWomen
in Sports," Linda Warer.
9 to 11 a .m . Activity Room DDecision-making Workshop.
10
a .m . Miss issi ppi
RoomPresentation : "Discri mination in
Women's Athletics," Charlotte West ,
director of women 's intercollegiate
athletics.
10 a.m ., lIlinois Room - "Women who
have mad e it in Advertising," E .S .
Lorimor, assistant professor and head of
advertising sequence.
to to Noo n. Activity Room C-

AS:ler!i:~UliZf;nk"!,~~~~';EG-NO
Longer a Man's World," Diane Miller.
program coordinator, WGGH Radio.
11 a .m . Missouri Room- " Sexist
Language," Gloria Brakel, department
of linguistics, and Barbara DuVall.
11 a .m .. Mississippi Room-Debate :
"Should Girl s Be Allowed to Play on
Boys ' Teams~" Sue Bartholomy , Vicki
King , Jo Licata , Ca nd y Miller , Gail
Maschino. Peggy O'Connell , department
If physical education for women .
!'-loon to 2 p.m " Thebes Room- Panel :
" How Men Can Combat Sexism," Herry
Brozowski. Ken Segan , Dan Weisman .
I to 3 p .rn " Thebes Room - Panel :
·· Women in Journalism ," Charlotte
.Jones , news edit or , Daily Egyptian ;
Kathie Pratt , family living and religion
edito r . South ern lllinoisian : Karen
Rothe . political reporter . So uthern
Illinoisian
Ip .m .. MissiSSippi Room - Film :
" Anything You Want To Be," by Liane
Brandon . Depicts the coof! icts and
absurdities that beset a highschool girl.
A panel discussion will follow at t : 15
p.m . by Florence, Foote . professor ,
department of physiology ; Judy Heisler ,
home economist and program director
for the SI. Louis DistrIct Dairy Council
in Southern Illinois ; Edith Spees ,
assistant professor in the department of
child a nd family ; and Joyce Webb ,
Women's Center .
1 p.m " Illinois Room-Slide Show :
" Women 's Contemporary Art," Sylvia
Greenfield .
assistant
professor ,
department of En~ish .
t t03p.m ., ActiVIty Room C-Decision
Making Workshop.
1 : 30 p .m . , Illinois Room - Poetry
Reading : " A Legend of Women ," Judy
Little, assistant professor, department
of English .
2 p.m. , Mississippi Room-" Barriers
to Women, "
a discussion on
discrimination against women in work
and how to break it down , by Karen
Craig, assislanl pro vosl ; Debbie Lin·
drud. coordinl1lor of lraining programs ;
and loga Rader , Career Planning and
Placement.
2 p.m " Illinois Room- Play : "Calm
Down Mother," by Playwright Megan
Terry . Phyllis J""",Wagner, assiSlant
professor ancfChairperson of Ibe
direcling program, department of
theater , Katy Hollis and Cindy
Schramm.
2 : 30 p .m . , Illinois Room-Panel :
" Women In Arts and Literalure," Judy
LilUe, Sylvia Gre.enfield, Phyllis
Wagner.
2 to 4 p.m ., Activity Room D-" Selfawareness and Goal Setting," Darlene
Boisvert, Ginny Britton, Rene LavOll-_
lure and Diane Tinsley .
3 p. m . , Mississippi Room-" On the
Job Hassles," and assertiveness
II' . .
sessiOll by Ruta Ball"*-",
~venlure, Li ... Popov, Allee
Reel..-, Kalby Sn\dwedeIl and
.
SliDe.
(~Cln,...)
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Hollow pOint bul~ets
unjustifiable weapon
a

Arming police officer with a~munition tljat affords him more " stopping p?wer IS a . high pnorlty
police concern these days . Without publIc knowledge.
much less acquiescence, police department. all over
tbe country are starting to use hollow-nose bullets .
While it is indeed true that these bullets are effective
"stoppers " they also wound more severely and kill
-more f...,qllenUy than a standard bullet.
A report recenUy issued by the Massachusetts
Research Center states conClusively that among law
enforcement agencies there is a "definite trend
towards more powerful bullets and weapons capable
of sbooting hig/ler velocity bullets .': Implicit . in this
report is the evidence that the trend 10 pohee CIrcles IS
toward the use of weapons and ammurullon whose
affect on the human body has been described as
" inhumane."
.
.
Basing their information on a . stud¥ that IS still
being conducted, the American CiVIl LIberties Uruon
has reported that some polic" departments m
California, Connecticut , Hawaii . Mass~chusetts .
Pennsylvania , Texas , Virginia and WashIngton are
starlin!! to use this powerful bullet. A """ent report m
the Daily Egyptian cites the SIU Secunty Pohee and
the Carbondale Police Department as belDg two more
agencies that are part ·o( the trend.
.
.
Michael Norrington, SIU Security P olic e pubh c
relationspffice. admitted that they do use a :'lacketed
hollowpolnt " type bullet. What the hollowpom~: whIch
is also called a "controlled-expanslOn bullet . does .
according to Norrington is to expand upon c,o ntac:t ., " It
will get about one-halftime as big agam as ItS ongmal
calibre." Norrington explamed.
.
Expansion is allowed because the s lug IS actually
onl y partially jacketed,leaving the soft lead liP cxposed. Upon impact the tip nat tens out. causmg
enorm ous amounts of injury and damag~ as the
projectile rips throug h its target. The expansIon of the
bullet causes it to slow down and lodge In the VlctJrn s
body . This type of bullel is also classified as."d um ·
dum ." Norrington said . however. that there IS a difference between the two. He claimed thaI lhe dum ·
dum breaks inlo four r.ieces upon contact due to an
incision a cross the sofL ead tip of th e bullet . Whate,:er
the difference ma y be. il is apparenl tha I along WIth
more s topping power . the police. have ob tained more
kilting power with the hollowpolDt.
In attempts to set humane Iimlts on the conduct of
war,(are. the use of expanding bullets was prohibited
by the Hague Conference in 1899. Those presen t at the
Conference agreed. " to abslai.n fr.om Ole use of bullets
which expand or na tten eaSil y 10 the h~ma n body.
su~h as bullets with a hard envelope v.:hlc~ ~~ n~~
entirel, cover Ole core. or is pierced "' I~h InciSIOns .
This was an international treaty. and 10 a study on
domestic jurisdiction by William Warner Bishop in the
second edition of " International Law. Cases and
Materials." it seems thaI the United States does not
have to comply with the ruling. The study states that
compulsory ,'urisdiction of the Internauonal Court of
JUStice shal not apply to "disputes with regard to
matters which are essentially within the domesllc
jurisdiction of th e United Sta tes of America as
determined by the United States of America ." There
does not seem to be any state or CongressIonal
statutes which prohibit the use of the hollowpomt.
Although there ma y nol be a legal restriction 00 the
, use of the bullet . there should be a moral ono;. This
point was raised by earl W. Holm. a ss~late
professor in the SIU School of Law Who. saId . If It
was prohibited in warfare. when the security of a state
is most endangered . it seems that the same ratIOnale
would -apply even more when using it against your
country's own citizens ." A bullet that men would
hesitate to use on a batUefield has no place 00
America 's streets .

Deborah Singer
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
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Lameduck Congress
Li ttle in the wa y of major legisla tion will be
produced Ihe remainder of Ihis yea r because Congress
will be starting a " Iameduck" sessioo on November
18.

The November 5 general eleclions gave Democrats
the opportunity to tighten their hold on the U.S. Senate
and the House of Representatives . In Janua'¥ .
Democra ts y,,'ilI have a tolal of 291 seats of 435 seats In
the House . They added three seats 10 the 57 they
already cont rolled in the ~na l e . Thes ~ ~8ins showed
significan t c ha ng es In the political arena .
One of the key issues in the election was economics .
Democratic of Speaker of the House earl Albert attributes the DerPocratic vic tories to a general concensus that " the people of the United States feel thaI
the Democrats are more ready , willing and able than
the Republicans to face up to the ecooomic problems
that we have." But there is a good chance thaI nothing
will be done arout the economy untill after these well·
meaning Democrals are sworn in for Ole January
session .
There are two reasons why legislation will be slow
movi ng and infrequent during this year's lame-<luck
session. The first deals with Democratic rationa le .
Democratic members of the House and Senate are
awaiting bigger majorities in the . new Congress that
convenes in January . Any legislatIOn that does e.mege
from the new Congress is likely to take on more liberal
tones and be e3sier to pass . Democrauc National
Committee Chairman Robert Strauss says thal
Democrats will have to live up to their possibilitiesand the newly elected congressmen and women are
just waiting to exercise their newly won maJOrl~
Influe nce . Strauss maintains that the Democrati c

leadership is going to press for "bread and butter "
legislation in 1975 . ThIs will hopefully come 10 the
form of a housing bill. tax reform , and a nationalhea lth·insurance bill. .
Another reason for a probable lack of major
legislation is the psychology of the lameduck. These
are lhe members of Congress who will finish out their
term s and not return wnen the new session convenes.
There will be more than 100 lame-<lucks in Congress
on November 18. most of them Republican . In ~ddition
to the 43 members of Congress defeated for reelection. 6 1 others either announced their retirement
al the end of their present term, or were defeated in
primary races held earlier in 1974. Past experience
dictates that many of these people will participate in
the lame-duck session in name only, because they feel
that it isn 't worth their col~tive time or effort to'
initiate legislation th~t might not be passed until after
his term ends .
.
These people,
the citizens they represent, need ..
a re-eva luatioo of priorities . Legislators are elected
by the people 10 re~re;;ent them in gov~nmental
affairs . The country IS 10 senous economIc trouble.
January is only two months away, but nations don't
experience economic recess ions on a monthly basis .
Innation occurs on a daily basis, and the time for
action is now .
Adrienne Kaplan
Student Writer

Gus Rlode it

Gus says he realizes liis quip Thursday was in extremely bad taste and apologizes to aU who _ !}o(-

'"'f~e responsibility for Gus Bode's remark sinCe I

approved its publication_ It was not Gus' intention
to minimize tbe seriousness of rape.
He actuaOy was attempting to maIte an ironic comment on the demeaning experience a woman must go
through in proving that "penetration" . 001< p~ to
. ronv~ authori~ . that pile has, indeal, beeo
. sexually attaclled.
• .
I especially apologize to the person whole story or
a traumatic experience was the IIIbjeet 0( Bode'.
'ibe
.
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u.s. participation vital at World Food .ConfereQ<;~
By JlIII J . . y
. . . . Wriler
As over I,GUO participants .from 130 countries convene in Rome this week for the World Food Conference, much attention will be focused on the participation of the 4I)-(Dember U.S. delegation. Faced
with !be more urgent problem 0( what to do about
rising food prices back home, the U.S. participants
are not expected to grab the world spotlight with
suggestions for curbing starvation and boosting food
reserves. The chances are more likely that the conferenee will flop if the American delegates ·sit on
their hands. The tone of the conference will be sel by
.whatever activ.. U.S. input there is.
This country currently finds itself in the untenable
position of attempting to hold to its past policy of
helping feed the world's hungry while al the same
time facing a spiralling inflation rate at home.
Can you place. one before lhe other and then
rationalize the consequences for the latter ? Is it
justifiable that Americans should have 10 absorb
nigher food prices so that starving children in
Bangladesh can live one more day? Or vice-versa ?
The American delegation would be wise 10 take
note of the needs of the entire world and follow from
there by continuing 10 lead the way in feeding the
world's undernourished instead of ignoring their
plight in order to halt spiralling food prices al home.
In Rome, delegales from the assembled nations
will address three issue.;. Their first order of
business deals with the question of whether or not

stockpiles 01 food should be established to lessen the
damages from poor harvest years such as 1974Secondly, the conference participants will attempt
to examine ways to increase world food production,
especially in nations where the poteolial for produ<>
lion expansion is greatest.
And third , delegates are expected to discuss thegranting of aid to countries hardest nit by famine.

( Viewpoint]
The other two issues , on increasing food production
and supplying countries hit by famine with aid ,
almost certainly deserve the allenlion of the U.S. if
any groundwork is expected to be laid at the conference. America's claim to riches in resources and
technology altest 10 that. A Iitlle can be spared 10
help many.
On the other side of th~ fence, the unenthusiastic
altitude loward the conference held by the u .S.
delegation seems ironic in lighl of Ihe fact thaI the
conference was Ihe idea of Secretary of State Henry
Kissinger.
While holding up the excuse of inflation and rising
prices, agriculture officials in the U.S. seem content
to balance the world problem against the domestic
one. When you're tryin~ to please the farmer and the
consumer, the starving masses of the Third World
nations don'l stand a chance.

Speaking on bebaI( 01 !be general maJaise !be U.5.

has for !be world ilod crisis, !be president 01 !be

American Farm Bureau Federation, William J . J(uh.
fuss said recenUy, !'The United States alone cannot
prevel)t starvation around !be world. It's not right
for the American fanns to fnot !be btu."
KuhCuss, who will be in Rome for !be Food Conference, said, "W~ cannot expect agriculture to bear
the burden of feeding the world." Addiqg this to
,secrelAry of Agriculture Earl Bulz' statement that ,
''The Worlll Food Conference doesn 't produce food ,
only fannob produce food,"!be position of this country , in regards to doing its share to flllht famine,
becomes sadly evident.
No one can realistically expect the United States to
sol ve the food shortage crisis all by itself. Rising
food prices and production problems here at home
also deserve immediate attention. But to tum away
from the world situation at a time when the resources and know-how of the U.S. are needed constitutes
a grave injustice to the starving masses as well as to
those who want to help them.
''The global preve1ance of malnutrition is likely to
rise, nol diminish , in the years immediately ahead ."
according 10 Lester Brown, a former USDA official
and now a member of the Overseas Developmept
CounciL While conceding that such a conference as
the one now underway in Rome will not yield im ·
mediate results, Brown sees the meeting as a global
educational exercise.
II should be a high priorIty for the U.S. to actively
participate in such an exercise.

Letters
-'Jane': Readers inconsiderate
To tbe Dally Egyptl .... :

Dear Carbondale :
What kind of sickness makes people
laugh al the idea of rape? Apparently
many of you are plagued with a disease
1 call hardening of the feelings .
I am the girl who was raped . Since
my story was published under the cover
of Jane I have been able to listen to Ihe
sick remarks of a sick society
Sympton number one. After reading
the article the question " who was it ·' is
asked. What difference does that really
make? I have seen numerous people sit
down and go through detail by detail to
try to figure out who it was.
1 overheard two guys talking. A gi rl
"they knew had been in an accident
somewhere around Grand. They
decided thaI tM injuries were caused
by the rape si nce the location is similar.
1 wonder how many gi rls have had the
fmger pointed al them as if they were
the unidentified criminals.
Another symptom is to criticize me ,
my actions and reactions. May I
remind you that I am not on triaJ.
"Jane" has been qiticized for giggling,
being naive, being a street walker and
a variety of other " crimes."
Well, here's sometning else you can
criticize. I. had previously been under
the assumption thaI a person was
somehow above some of the pelliness
and nosiness wtlich tends to mar our

Different

~ngle

,.. IIoe DUly F..I)'pUu :
Justice was not done in the article
(Nov. 7) on the SlU Soccer Club's
championship performance at the lSU
Soccer tournament NIIV. % and 3.
The credit for shutting out,.AIT SlU's
three qualified opponents shouId go to
the outstanding Saluki back line.
Manuel Morales, Armando Olivares
(playing with a painful injury), Gary
Sllckman and Ray Leki were the 4 nes
who broke the opponents' plays,
cov.ered for all the goaltenders and kept
the play on the other side 0( the field .
Olivares' tremendous play, kicking out
a certain Springfaeld goal, did as much
10 preserve that shutout as goaltender
Bill ..eluten's save on die penalty shot.
The aulhor 01 !be article (one of our
peojp)e, probably) meant well surely,
but -be ... she, 1 believe, has falled to
~ve ~ oport 01 aoccer comp~y.

population . This has been one of Ihe
biggesl let~owns in my life.
My purpose in doing my story was not
only to make the public awa re of rapes.
Everyone knows they exist . But the facl
is thaI they can and do happen to people
just like you, and once it 's over the
rough part is just beginning. Coping
with the everyday liv ing after a trauma
is very <fifficult.
To those of you who thought the story
was too dramatic I would have only two
words : stick it. I could have told more
gore and juice than yo u could have han·
died . But instead I tried to play on your
rati onality , especially directed to gi rls .
When I started the story J hoped it
would help the next rape victim . ( Y es,
there will be hundreds more to follow
me l. If they can have a model to follow
10 help maintain a healthy mind and attitude. it can make the difference bet ·
ween an asylum case and a fairly adjusted femal e. I was able to read a book
litled " A Place Called Salurday" shor tly before my rape. It cerlainly helped
me to maintain.
But . instead of people taking my article in the helpful way it was intended ,
my story has been torn apart,
disbelieved . criticized , condemned and
worst of all , laughed at.
LeI me tell you, Carbondale and
especially you , Gus Bode, sitting on
your elevaled cushion with illusions of
godliness, your sicImess has had a harsher effect on me than the resl of my
whole ordeal. You criticize the poliC('
for being inhumane. Those police did
their very best to help me in any way
that they could. No doctors . nurses, or
detectives laughed at me. Only my
peers. 1 juSt want to get the hell 3way
from this school and never come back
now.
So, thank you people. This will be the
last time I try to help you. Now you can
at least do me one small favor . Jusl
shut up aboul my incident. Don 't laugh
and don 'I even whisper about it. It has
become a tremendous sore spot with
me.
To those few friends or mine who
have accepted my help in Ihe way it
was intended, I thank you. To the rest
of you, stop trying to poinl a fmger at
some innocent girl , be it me or another.
And if I'm not around the nexl time you
laugh, I hope that one of my sympathizers punches you in the mouth.
Thanks for your " considerate" attention.
"J. ."
Editor's note :. The poIiq of the Dai1~'
............ prohibits IIUbliIbin& IeUers
;r'u.'Iiditious IWIIei. In this lDstarice,
however, we ~ it -.Id be 'l IPpnpriaIe 10 Waift u..t Il~

No school spirit because...
To the Daily Egyptian :
I am writing in response Lo the Jan

fGs tler·s question which appeared in
the Nov . 7 edition of the Daily Egyptian . You said you were extremel y upset heed-use of th e lack of students at
the Homecoming ga me, and because
those who were present weren ' t
cheering loudly enough. You asked
what was th e problem with SI U
st udents today and why they didn ·t
ha ve more team spirit.

Blood results
To the Dally Egypti .... :
I would like to take this opportunity to
thank everyone who gave of their time
to donate blood , and also those who
worked and helped 10 make the Red
Cross Cam pus Blood Drive a success
this past week. During Ihe four~ay
event held in the Studenl Center. the
Missouri-lllinois Chapter of the Red
Cross collected a pint of blood from
each of 714 life-eonscious people. This
provided a gralifying feeling for the
personnel from the Red Cross and for
those of t1S at SIU who worked on il 10
know that these people do care. It is unfortunate though thaI this only
represents four per cent of the sludent
population ~

Personally , I ex press my ·thanks to aU
the individuals who donated their own
time and effort toward the blood drive,
especially Rick Pere and Chris Payne
for their help in coordinating the
publicity and volunleer help. My thinks
goes 10 members of Alpha Sigma
Alpha, Alpha Gamma Delta , Alpha Epsilon Pi , Alpha Gamma Rho, Sigma
Sigma Sigma , Sigma Tua Gamma,
Phi Sigma Kappa , MOVE , Angel
Flight , Arnold Air Society and all the
other people who volunleered to help.
Without these people, the success of the
blood drive would never have been!
The special thanks, lhough , should be
given to those 714 people who toolt the
time to donate a pint of blood toward
tbe cause of saving a life. It was their
conscientiousness and unselftShoess
that really made the blood drive a success. On bebaI( DC the Red Cross, 1 express my sincere gratitude to these
people. 1be satisfaction gained from
this effort is wbat makes life worth
IiviDg .for!

To answer yo ur question quite
frankly . most SIU students don 'l gIve a
shit about the football team . And why
should they? Musl every university in
this football crazy country be a collection of screaming football groupies? I
Ihink not. SlU never has been a football
oriented college and 1 don 't .understand
why that is suddenly such a crime. I
resent the administration spending fantastic amounts of money, our money. to
enl arge an already big enough stadium .
Why not use the money to bring back
so me of the 104 fac ult y and staff members which were fired because of lack
of funds last year ?
Most SIU st udents obviously step to
the tune of a slightly different drum mer . and I congra tulate them (or it.
Yet . it seems to be the aim of the administration and public through the
years to destroy this individuality. Yes ,
you're right Jan , it is ·time for SIU
students to start screaming , but lets do
it in the adm inistriition building , City
Hall . or Illinois Avenue. not the football
stadium .
Dennis Graodcolas
JuDior
RadIo-TV

Farmers abused
To !be Dally Egypd .... :

I would like 10 point oul some of my
comments about Wes Smith's Red-neck
fanners article. The American farmer
is the most neglected man in the country .
The fanner has been ignored by the
public for years, now it's the farmer 's
tum to fight back. The only money in
raising livestock or poultry today is the
fanner's money that goes down the
drain. 1be cost 0( raising livestock and
grain has tripled si""ll.J1!!i8.
When the fanners get together to try
to organize themselves they are always
met with government action. Under the
Nixon regime all fann organizations
were on the enemy list.
Smith obviously doesn't understand
that the fanners only want a fair profit.
Perhaps killing livestock isn't the answer, but neither is giving a fanner's
produce away as he would have it.
The average fanner, in !be U.S., is 50
years old and gettiDg older. Smith . a oiat little phrase that poiDta out his
theme. P,,",-, mine points out !be
real problem better : "America, don't
bite the haDd that feeds you."
.
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IN COLOR
AD ULTS ONLY

Rock bands Pontiac Jones and Nighthawk will
Benefit play
at a benefit for !he Ananda Marga Yoga
Society from 7 to 11 : D p.m . Sunday in Ballroonn
dance o of !he Student Center . Admission is 51.
l
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Save the Whalell

Show presents
-worthy' message
By Tim Hull""
Doily Egypci .. S&aIT Wri....
A worthy message was present in
the show . " Hunting the Last
Whal e. " but the m edi um is
questionable.
The script , compiled by ROOert
Fish. assistant proCessor 0{ speech ,
set out to raiSf' whale oonciousness .
In the show whales were compared
to angels , gOOJ and creatures (rom
outer space. TIle show Slaled that
whales' site should be esteemed not
feared.
Spocadic episodes from the show
clid inspire this awe for the whale.
Some memorable tidbits about

whale lore and ecology struck
home. Among those was a recording
of whales ''UilkinR'' and "singing"
In deep, sonorous voices. In a
loveable an'd bubbly way. their
voices are as appealing as sirens.
Several rousing and humourous
whaling songs were heartily SWlg
by !.he cast . Amoo.g these wer-e.
" Whalemen 's Wives " and .. It 's Adver1ised in Boston."
Poems in the script expressed
.well the peculiar beauty ol whales .
For example. one poem described
tht> rainbows that sometimes (orm
in the mist of the whales ' spouL
James 8elustu delivered a power·

ful reading of Father Mappl .. , ser·

moo from " Moby Dick. " Belushi
spoke with a · strong voice and

seaworthy accent.
Upon ente.r.ng th e Calipre ,
patrons are greeted by friendJ y and
enthusiastic ustIers wearing "Save
the Whales " t-shirts . The ushers
talk casually with the guests about
dillerent whale fact.s.
My usher , a beared lady , was
genw{lely interested in whales
without being haughty about it. H.
said that few peopt.. have ever seen
a whale. But he k6ew someone who
'once saw a whale spouting ofT the
coast of California.
This informal introduct ion
produced an easy flow of com·
ml.Dlication. However . ~ we took
our _Is and the raodinI hour com·
mtnoed, this .,......,.1 nallOr disappeered,
The ~ne aJTaoaemeol was

awkward . SitLing

in

swivel chairs

placed on stage, !.he audience was
SUrTOUnded by slide projectors and
ambulatory readers holding thick
maausc ript s . Th is arrangement
created a dull atmosphere like a
seminar or board meeting.
Silting so close to the actors
blurred the dramatic illusion . The
audience needed more depth in
which to vis ua lize the e venLs
describt.-d by the readers . The
scenes ,",,'OUld come into sharper
focus If the audJence sat farther
back.
1lIe seating created the most
problems in the show 's final scene.
1be scene IS an exciting account of a
wha le hun t taken from th e
magarine artide. " Waiting for the
l..ast Whale." Due to uncareful
direct ion the actcrs merely weave
around the audience. The audiences '
attentioo is n(>\ler d irected to the
point of grea test action . For this
reason , the scene never ruts a
dimax.
" Hunting the- Last Whale" plays
Frida y. Saturday and Mond ay
through Saturday at 8 p.m . Tickets
are 7S cents. For reservalions caJi

L
HOW 1
•
ALL SEATS S 1.00
CZhink ofthe
%en go
perfect crime...
one step further:

453-2291 between 1 p.m . and 4 p.m .

_days .
Due to the special sealing for this
production. only 50 people wiJl be
jKimilted each night. No one will be
admitted after the performance
begins .
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IoIic:bipD Slat. football tum . H. 's

!be bavifsl Spartan at _
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poUDds,

eipt more than defenlive tackle
Harvey . - - -.

LiDloot Illic:bipD Slate player is

ba~·Il'p

quarterbadr: '

1}'r...

WIIIiIIIbM> al ue .,..-. He s aIoo
!be _ _ _ al 5 feet a. TaIleot
SpeND JIIIo1er is
tadr:Ie
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S-Senl\te 'oppo~es garage
mation on the actual need Cor the

By Jim Marpby
_ Writer

Plans for the cOOstrUCIioo

garage becomes available.

0(

a

~ gar~e next to the. ~
building ran mto new opposItJon at

Wedneoday nigh"s Student Senate

~te approved a reso.Iutioo

ask.ing fer a delay in the awarding
a oootract for the coostruction of
the new facility Wltil more infor-

m

The Board 0( Trustees was expected. to act on the CXJntract at its
meeting Thunday in the Student

<:en.....

spend _

Ba~ Daq ~

resolution. said the planned location

ci the garage is

" unfortWUlte." -He

also questimed intended

The resol ution passed by the
senate cites a lack d student input
in the planning stages 0( the garage.
Co-5ponsor 0( the resoIutioo, Sen.
Jim Wu-e , said.. " We're going to

24c~

,000 just SO people don"

have to walk three blocks."
Duke Koch, """""" spoosor 0( the

use

0( the

facility.
"U 's a good. assu..npUoo that it'll
be a blue sticker 101," adding , " I
don't think it will help the
students."
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PELllAM

slated by auth or
Roger Farr. co-edilor of Reading
Research Quarterly and Bulllor oC
one of the 20 books in education in
1970, will spea k at the Morri s
Librar y auditorium Monda y at i
p.m. according to Margaret Hill ,
proCessor or elementary education .
Farr 's to~ic will be " Rea ding :
What can be measured ." The speech
is co-sponsored by the Elementary
Education departm e nt and the
Special Lect urers and Speakers
i\md.
Fan- is a proCessor of education '
·and the Associate Direc to r [or
Re sea rch and ENsluation oC the '
Di v ision of Te acher Education at
Ind iana Unive rsity , where he is ·
director or the reading practicum
cen ter .
He is the a uthor oC the Revised
Iowa Silent Reading Tests and is the
evaluation consultant and author Cor
the new Laidlow Basal Reading
Program.
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Saturday·Sunday
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Women's
defense
By Olari.... JaDes
Daily EgypUaD Newti Editor
Klck male attackers in the groin .
It 's the most vulnerable spoc. . 1llat's
buffs lold a
mixed audience of about IS persons
at a st' lf defense lec tur e ·
dernonstralJoo In the Student Center
Thursday.
1ll<' two-hour sesSion was one of
several evenLS scheduled for the
Fern inist Actioo Conference to last
through Saturday.
Nancy Schi1lin~ . a blue belt 10
karate. and Ruth Paprodu , a while
belt, demonstrated tech niqu es
women can USt: :0 fend off male at ·
tackers .
When an atLacker approaches ,
take a firm st.an~ to keep balance.
Schilling advised the v.'Omen .
" It 's often better to let the man
put hiS hands on you before putting
up a defense ." Po:proclti added .
" That ties up the man 's best
weapon - his two hands ." she said.
loI.'hat t ....,o martl .;.l art

By Di... SoIborJ!
Daily EgypIi ... Staff Wri ....

·'TI"tat"s the problem, I have so

Iri s and Ma ry art> two wom en

prisoners who .will be releast>d from
Vienna CorrectionaJ Cdlh'" In a few
mooLhs .

Mary will return 10 a Slate unlVt;>r·
sity where she Vt,U lak t" up he.- for-

mer job as a speech theraptst . Iris
wiD return to Oucago under the
o nly women 's wo rk release
program In the state. She will see
her children fer the first lime in one
and a half years.
1be t W'O women ,,..en.' in the
Student Center Thursda y answering
questions about Lheir lives at Viffi08
where St women live under the
shadows 01 465 mm .
Sometirri'es laughlOJ!. somet imes
Slanng blankly wtwn she retells

painful experiences. Iris gave
df'lails of her life in prison. Mary
told lillie about ~selr. as if what
she wi5tled for mnsl \Io' a5 to be able
to keep her eight mooths in prison
seeret.

much to be dooe when I get out. "
9le went un . " I hear the prices are
high on the outside." she laughed .
" 1 am lookmg for lh(> prisons 10 rill
up soon ..
Sht.· said she found the warden
sympathetic to prob lem s wuque 10
women , but she was unsatisfied
with the p~ram as a whole .
" I wasn 't cheap in the streets a nd
I woo', be cheap in prison . 1lley ask

us sometim es to do deg rading
in reference to

thingS," Iri S said
some 0( tht> staff.

She said t he prtson has difTerenl

rules for women than men . Tht>
Vt'Omen must be in thetr own
buildi ng by dark . while men ha vt'
later hours . Sle says this makes It
difficult fo.- the women to use the
la .., library . which hou~ are from s
'
p.m . to a p.m .
"1bey don't have .a hole for

r .... y_ ... h ... 5,p00a.., Too,n _

boy" _

, • ., lD "" '"'0 IN. ' -.. _

'",y RM.UI ... .

doa,o ....."

<;>f , . . . . - aoth... - ,,.

...I'd -."" 0:0.>1 , .. COoIll:l

Fn

p.m.

CAMP7

at

Chodutone
We don't mean we' re in a confused
state ...we 'd just like to alYlOUnce
our

shipment

of

" down"·filled

vests, parkas. and sleeping

bags

frann THE NORTH FACE . CAMP 7
and SIERRA DESIGNS.
A lso _

have a terrific

se lection

of

wool

ski

sweaters, knit underwear
and

gloves .

" down"

I

SIERRA
DESIGNS

Come

on

to Chockstone to

find everything for the win-

Chockstone
Mountaineering,
LTD.
216 S. Unn'cn,l y A.,e .
c.rbond~e . III 62901
Phone 618·54g·8S42

ter outdoorsman.

(COntinue::l en Page IS )

rlin~

Iri S. who IS set"Vu'( lime for the
sale of narcotics sa Ki . " A lot 0(
times society 15 the criminal. What
do you do when .. you tuive sid.

children !"

She went an , saying that her
dlildren were in a foster home under the care ol the ""te. She said
she hadn·, ..... her chiJdN!n and she
daub, if ,he )'OUlIIlesl one would
remember her.

PRESENTS
FRIDAY

Evolving wo';;an•••
I'tontinuod frcm P _ 3)
in

c-.....

"down"
is up

Ruth Paprocki (in front) and Nancy Schilling demonstrate how
women can use karate to defend against a"ackers. ( Staff photo
by Stelle Sumner.)

Women prisoners charge
rehabilitation inadequate

Jc.

.... .. (-
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Matthail. assistant professor
department
of
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ed:=.p~:.

A«iv ity Room CAAertiVeDeS$ TrIini.D&
4 p.m .. Activi!Y Room D- Role
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Rockefe er compromises on gifts

WASHINGTON
( AP )-W hile
vigourousIy defending his practice
Ii ~ oyer large sums to
friends and asoociaIes . Nelson A.
_ e l l... promised ThufSday to
reduce his private giving if he is
axtfinned as vice president.
In an agreement hammered out
before a national television
audience, the former New York

governor promised that after
becoming vice president he will
.make no gifts or loans to any federal
employe, except for "relatively

nominal" amounts 00 speciaJ oc·
casions and "in the eYent 0{ medical
hanishipo d a compelling human

maract.....

"You've made me see how some
Ii my ads which were undertaken
out 0( generosity have come to appear to tho public to he something
they w...... ·t." _ e l l ... told tho
Senate Rules Committee, whim is
mnsidering his nomination.
He said giving more than S2
millioo to friends and former New
York state officials was a morally
proper way for him to help the
recipients improve their financiAl
position. He denied any violation of
state la .... whidI bar gifts to state
employes if it eaR be reasonably
inferred that the gifts ....ere designed
to

buy influence.

_eller put tho ,,«,"oement in
writil18 after Sen. Claiborne PeU.
D-R ,l.. expressed fear that tho for·

~

mer governor's largesse was being
misund....tood. PeIl sought to go a
step beyond the agreement-to
aUow Rock.efeUor to give financial
-assist.ance in cases 0( medical hardship only if the gift was disciCiSed-

Police nab man
on aggravated
assault
charge
By _ _

prompting sharp commen~ from
mher oommittee memba-s.
" I hope tho governor will no<
agree to this. We would be setling

ronditi_ lind..- whim he could
serve ... This is an extrem e
violation d tho right d privacy 00
an individual wI>o needs to be
helped but doesn't want to see it
disd.-i." said Sen. Marlow Coolt.

tho consent d tho governed. and tho
oonsent ol the governed i& in danger
being bot if public officials

d

engage in concealment, deception or
illegality." Goldberg said.
He earlier had described the l,Ulflanering biography as par-

~J!l:r ;:;~ its~~r~o~er:~
rrom

the

criticism that most

pOliticians are subjected to .
As Thursday' s session opened.
Sen, Robert p , Griffm d Midligan.
tho asoiaant Senate Republican
Ieod..- . accused tho Domocratic·
co(litrolled Congress 0( "dillydallying" and foot-dragging 00 tho
nomination because 01. fears that
Rockefeller would bo too good a vice
president.
.

R·Ity,

Dlairman Howard W, Cannon. DNev ., said. he would be reluctant to
see Rockefeller rommit himself to
such ronditions. noting they go far
beyood ~ disclosure laws.
At the midday break in the
hearings. Connon told reporters he
has heard nolhillt SO f.... thaI would
provide a reason for vexing against
Rockefeller ,
"But we ..... ·t through yet ," Can·
non added. He said the nominee
"has made a fairly good presentation" and suggested tho dispute
over RockefeUer family fmancing 0(
a bool< critical d Arthur J . Gold·
berg ""as been pretty well laid 10

By Stew Shafw
Oio '/'OU know tN, p~,
GIrWcI Ford ~ ctc.e to ~

P"O ~1? . AnIr tWs ca.-.r . . .
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Discussion of the Goldberg
biography occupied the committee
for ma;t d the day on Wednesday.
with Rockefell ... admitting he ....ed
last mooth in denying knowledge
bed arranged flll8ncing for

~I In ocd~ atu.oIt . . .w.mI
DaIpNra._ 1Ny WCI\ . . . coin flip
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No-lost

year ' •. Thi. year the silt.ouette
is more relaxed, the colors ere ... but
. why woste words? Come in and see for

COLLEGE LlF
INS. CO .
306 W. foMlN
SUITE 222,

yourself. Foshion is everywhere at Gail·s.

CARBONDALE
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549-2189

703 S. Illinois
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Dally Egypciaa StaIr Writer

Ca rbonda le police arrested Clyde

&ri:r~,7Ii,!O~~/~g~~:\'~::!fea~~i

Stiles

r:.r~n~sndal ~~~n~!e:O~tu~lil"c!a~
restaurant.
I Police repo rts siale Te nn ison

Nov.11 toZl

apparently pulled a knife &n Thomas
J . Merr yweOit her . a ba rt ender at
Whitt 's Restaurant . at about 11 : 10
p.m .
, The incident happened . according

"'IU"I"~

to the police report.. when Tennison

~: ar~:lla~~gn~~ arJ~~~e~~~~

followed the two outside and that's

w~~w~-:r~e~'a:~~e:: rs!~i

5(}%off )

tomplaint.
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LOWELL'S
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(

Also see
Vivitarand

Olympus
factory rep
at Lowell's
today

71'4

.mazlng

~~In.g,wne~
VaM Ind ~ In 19111....V'" led·

rest ,"

Rockefeller was to be followed on
tho stand by Goldberg. the former
&Jp-eme Court justice who was
swamped by Rockefeller in the 1970
race fer governor of New York. n,e
bool< was published shortly belore
tho eIectinft.
In a statement prepared for the
hearings. Goldberg said tho coo·
cealed financing d tho book and
RockefeUer's delay in admitting
in
" Our
depends upoo

of

c.omtf:Iecb~--'VlWf'(foGIbe'
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ALL OTHER ART SUPPLIES 20%off )

Unicorn 104 Calculator & OffICe Equipment

ALSO ON SALE

SiTIIJEI

Office equipment Inc.
Eat Main
c.boIlCIaIe
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CHOOSE FROM _
LIBERALS OR
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PEACE' GROUP
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OR VFW ....
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ANTI- MOVEMENT
MOVE'MENT... A MOllE,
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coO\. TO BE APAlHfTlC
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Students to vote
f()r favorite legs
By Di.... SoI!><rg
Doily Egypllu S&iIr Wriler
Pictures of at least IS pairs of Jegs
wiU be placed U1 the Student Center
soliciLation area Nov . 21 and 22. so

studenLS can Judge the Inlef"greek
CounCIl "Legs CooleSt :'
StudenLS can place donauons In a
jar next to the picture they think
shows the beit pair of legs, accor·
ding to Donna Capron , president of
the Pan hellie CounCil.

Charge dropped
against e lect ion
poll lou: t:iolotor

The jar containing the most
mme)' al the end of two days \1.<1 11 be
declared the wlOner . Funds Will bt>
donated to the American cancer
Society and the CickJe-ce1i Anemia
Foundation , Capron said .

No formaJ charges will be filed
against James R. Adams . J r . who
was 8ITesled election day for dlegal
distribution of campaign material
Rodney Klutts . asslslant sta te 's at
tomey said Thursday.
KJw.ts said no further purpose
would be served by continuing the
judjcial process against Adams. The
main goal was to stop hi!. illegal
clistribuuon of campaign rnatet"ial.

The anonymous entries will be
dlSplayed from 10 a.m . 10 5 p.m .
TIle winner's name Will be announced at a later date .

he said..

Adams was ari-esltd Nov . 5 near
carbondale precinct 'polling piaetc'
number 3 on a com pia lilt he was
distributing campaign material
within 12 (eet of the poUs .
Slate law forbids the handmg out
0{ election material wlthm 100 feet
0{ the VOliitg booths .

Capron said 15 entries have been
submitted so far.
The Fraternity Executiv{' CoWl cil. the Pan..f:JeUeruc Council and the
PanheUenic Cwncil are sponsoring
the contest .

Capron said the contl.ost \I.'as
a"lgmally planned for Homecumin~
weekend, b ut II wa s postponed
beoIIIIuse too many artlvltle5 already
were scheduJed in t.tw Student Cen -

ter.

Refinery explodes
ROMeOVilLE . 11 1. ( AP I - An
explOSion and fire Thursda)'
destroyed a section of the l 'mon Oil
Co . refinery in ROO1t.'(wlilr , a south·
western suburb or Chi cago
No InJurie .....erE' reported
OHiclals estimaJed the damage at
$250.000 and said the exp losion
would force a stlutdo ..... n or a
calalyt ic unit 'A/hlch produces 20,000
barrels of gasoline daily
A compan) offiCial said the ex ·
plosion occurred during a change of
work s hirts and normall y somE'
employes would have b.t'en in Ih£'
blast area .
TIl e cause of the e xplosion was not
determined .
A
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TO QUENCH YOUR WEEKEND

THIJtST •••

•1.0 0 PITCBEBS
25c BODIE'S rlBIi WIlE
1-7 PM

BUFF ILO BOB'S
'101 W. COWOf'

_.t. .

Supper .t 6 p.m. .t HII .. I. ~...._
Nov. 1 7 Chin••• DIIIII.r plu. color .Iida. of
.u. . .l.t. HIli. t ......~ of Aal.
Nov. 24·. lt.II.... Dlnnw. fl .... _ Sovi.t
·J .wry
.
D.c. 1 S.ndwich ••• h _ _ _ .oup p ••
liv• •"t.rt.l,,-t
H.nnuk.h '.rty (L.tk••upper)
H.nnuk.h '.rty. fi .... _
.ntl-. .llliti....
I ....1••r. Ko.h.r-v••at.ri.n .n" .ra
arv." with , ......... '1 for All You C.n E.t
7 1 5 S. Univ.r.lty

See your attorney first.
then_are ...
At your service

First National

Bank and Trust Company

Southern 1lii00Is and Carbondale

TM 'expands' mind capacity·
What'. it like fer the uninformed
peniOO who decides to rry out lran·
soendentaJ meditatioo? " We start
out with introductory sessions,"
Wiley said, " Ev..-ybody has a dif·
(erent experience when he starts.
They go home and meditate and it's
so different. The important thing is
what it did (or them ," he said.
The guarantee in transcendental
meditation ~LS in that it " wor ks
(OJ: everyone," he said. " It 's a
natural thing, like brushing your

By Loan 00Iem. .

OoI\y EopCiaa _

Wr!I<r

Moot people don 't reafue that
tranaceodeotal meditatioo is used to
reduce blood pressure. or to reform
prison inmates, or even help them
get betle' grades.
And most _ people pict ure the

average

tran s cendental

meditationist as a m iddle-aged .
stringy-haired man garbed in a
white rOOe and carrying a Oower .
Fred Wiley. president of the
American Foundation (or the
Science of Creative Intelligence
(SCI I. said these misconceptions
people have about transcendental
meditation are keeping the average
person wary of the science.
For example. he said. it is not like
hypnosis, it involves no concentration or contemplation, and it is
not suggestive.
instead, he said , transcendental
meditation is used as a ·'tool" in the
learning process . " In gEneral, it expands the actuaJ capacity or the
mind, so anything we study we do
with more depth.. ..
He .said studies have proven that
people use only 10 per cent or their
mental capacity. and transcendental meditation can expand the person's learning. . 'There is more La
the wUverse and to oursetves than
'Woe

realize ," he said.

Wiley

emphasized

he

was

speaking only 01 the type of tran·
scendental meditation which was
fronded by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi.
who became famous during the
1960s as a teamer of the Bealies.

Fr-ed WlIey
transcendental meditation wt>rt>
statistically significant."
Reg a rding prisoner reform , a
study at La Tuna FederaJ Penetentiary said " a meditator remains
stable
and
( transcendental
meditation) indicates a state or integration o( his e m ot ions and
thinking . "
A st udy of Uni versity or Hawaii
students who had " stable academic
grade histories, " showed that , after

starting transcendental meditation ,
thei r grade point averag(> improved
by about one poim.
Wiley described Mahareshi as Lhe
' 'top scientist" in the organization
a nd the practitioner s as " lab
technicians ."

teeth. "
Wiley said he 's hoping to have a
large turnout at a symposi wn Nov .
21 dw-ing which Geor ge Mace, vice
president (or administration at SIU ,
.....i11 speak. Other speakers include
AJex Hankey. associate professor of
physics at MassachussetLS Insti tute
ci Technology , Jeffrey Urdangen.
Illinois coordinator or SC:I. and
James Meade, dean of continuing
ed ucation at Northwestern University.

alrelLunOiS
OFFERS

VICE TO

DAI L Y

CHICAGO
ST. LOUIS
MEMPHIS

Three hundred and thirty lranscendentaJ meditation centers exist
in the United Stales. and 400,000
people practice it in the rountry. ae-

~~1i~O I~il~iv~~s~!.i~~~~"!;
and research institutions.
He said hundreds 0( other types of
transcendental med ita t ion exist
throughout the world. " Most of
them have to do WOlh religion . ours
does not, " he explained.
Wiley pointed out exam ~ es of
how transcendental meditation affects daily life.
In reducing blood pressure, a
study in CirculaLioo magazine in Oc·
tober , 1972 said " the decreases in
!bloOO pressure after practicing

Gr.eeks to offer
stud*!nt housing
during breaks

Bonaparte's Retreat
TONITE & SA TURDA Y

\.--.

Housing will be ' provided (or
University dorm ilory resi dents
staying in Ca rbG ndaie during

~a~~~~~~~ MaanU~alh~h:~~~!~
director oC....huversity housing. said .

Kappa Al pha Psi. Phi Sigma
Kappa and Alpha Ta u Omega

fraternities have agreed to house the

~~~i~1~ifJ~O~2J~o~:£'~ ' d~~~

breaks, Maurath said .
Kappa Alpha Psi and Phi Sigma
Kappa will house me n during breaks

and A1pba Tau Om<l!a wiU house
...,."en, he said.
Requirements (or using this
housing are a st ude:nLI.D . card. (ee
sta tement and meal tic ket for on·
campus housing or a copy o( a n orr·

ca.~.fh: ho~;~'~c~on~:ct . int ended
primarily to foreign students and
student work~ whose jobs require
they be on campus du ri ng the

THE FANT ASTle

*
*

*

break,-, Mallrath said.

The fr atern it ies will provide
supervision and securi&l"""si m ilar to
University housing. Students using
the racilities sho uld not br ing
\-aluables .
"University housing is providing

~e~~i~!r~~~ £i-;:!~~rr:Ji thwr:

available in the floor lounge areas or
the Thompson Point residence
halls," Maurath .. id .
Magrath ~_ know how many
st ucient s will use the prOlram
d~r in& the I.Ipcom iag breaks bur
mlllly students apr<ss<d interesl..jn
some kiIId at OII<.Ompus housi". .
" We'", aot doin& this to compete
with motels. This prol!am is (or use

=:!=~~e b~S:in~nt~:eere~:
~~Ca·~,M!'i~...sai~rther in-

--

lone.UOD OD thil leI'yice

m.y~

....lact eitber Ulliftrlity - I I I ,
453-ISe1. or !tie participating

*
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Pizza & Beer
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WSIU·TV ·FM

I'rofi(rams scheduled for Friday
on WSIU-TV channel--' are :
3 :30 p.m .--Spartenpo (e) ; 6 :30
p_ m . ~yersations
(c )- Host :

OIarIes T. Lynch .
Jane Aloes
discusses the Feminist Action
Coalition ooof..-.oce. 6 :t5 p.m .-

SlU Report Ie l-Host Erv Coppi.
Guests : J .C. Goodman and Joseph
Garavalia [rom the SJU Foundation.

7 p .rn ,--Washington Week in
Review (e ); 7:30 p.m .-Wall Street

Week (c); 8 p . m . -Washin~ton
Straight Talk (c)-- A topical
program focusing on both national
and intematiooal events. A national
rtgure is matched with a veteran
Wmingtoo reporter fer an in-depth
look at a single issue.
8 :30 p.m .-Aviation Weather (c) :
9 p.m .-Black Perspective 00 the
News-National De"Nsmakers meet

the natioo 's black press in an
examination of current events that
seeks to bring into iocus the im·
plicalians rM these events for lhe
black

community . 9 ;30

p. m .--

Viewpoint
(c )-Representatives
from the Feminist Action Coalition
air their points 0( view. Host : Allen
Frank.
10 p.m . - Hollywood Theater"Cloak and Dagger " (1946 )
Espionage. Gary Cooper as a
proCessor who becomes an agent for
the OSS. Intrigue. murder and nnd·
the-informatioo are games on the
nel<ls of Europe.

Program s scheduled for Friday

on WSlU -FM 91.9.
6 :30 a .m .- Today·s the Day : 9
a.m .- Take a Music Break 12 :30WSIU Expanded Report ; 1 p.m.- Afternoon Cmcert-AJJ request day .

)

Phone in classica l requests at 4534343 between I and 4 p.m .: 4 p.m .-All Thing s Co nsidered ; 5 :30
in the Air .

p . ~ . -Musi c

6 : 30 p .m . WSI U Expand ed Report : 7 p.m. - This is Ragtime ;
7:30 p.m .-Dusty Record Collector :
8 p.m . ,·Slnging a nd Marc hing
along ; 8:30 p.m. -Cleveland Orchestra :
Mischievous Ditties . •
Ravel : Piano Concerto for lhe Left
Hand in D , Concerto in D. Stravin·
sky :
Symphony in Three
Movements ; 10 :30 p.m .-WSI U Ex·
panded Report ; 11 p. m .-Night
Song : 2 :30 a . m . Nig htwatch
req uests : 4S3-434J .

I~sserl
UNION OPTICAL Co.

WSI U Radio will provide live
coverage fi lhe Senate confirmation

HearilU!S of Nelson Rockefeller

10

the e'-'ent that they continue Friday.

GIGANTIC

CONTACT LENSES

Diamond and Jewelry
SALE
Diamonds
1/3 OFF

Wedding Rings
300/0 OFF

Watches

Earrings, Pendants,
Bracelets
25% OFF

100/0 to 300/0
OFF

Don's Jewelry
400 S. Illinois
Carbondale

108 E . Cherry

Ask about our hard, soft &
bifocal contact lenses_
Student, Faculty & Staff
Optical Plan.
Dr. Robert Van d. Voord.
Optometrist

Eyes Examined
Eyeg lasses Fitted
208 S. Illinois

Carbondale. Illinois
For I nformation call 549-7345

Herrin

-Flt-E JEWELERS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY"

fW:x1. 9-8
Friday \l-6
Tues. -Sat. 9-5
Closed Thurs.

TNE MIME EAfT flNCE OCTOBER 1913
Ma, A/JIJEEN JABARA
~

*Not.d ~vil liberti.a attorn.y
* Author em Th. Armiatice In Int.matianal Law co-editon Th. Aralt World
From Natianaliam To a.volutian
*a.pr.a.nted 12 plaintiffa, indudin8 N~-ChCllNky, for r~l.aa. of Miclcll. Eaat P.ntagon pap.r.
\.. -.....:..--

*Pr.aiclentl Aralt-American Univ.raity Graduat.a
*L.8al couna.1 for Aralt Stuclenta Auociatian in the US and Canada
*Lawyer for Sirhan Sirhan
* Victim of Fal aurv~illance program; fil.d court auit a8ainat Fal Sprin8 1974
*Ecllton Fr•• Pal.atin.

AN ADDRESS

She aske~ "Where Iivel the Prince?"
n, I stood lilenced
For I had n o addrell.
I am a man in tranlit,
Twenty years in tranlit,
A man who wal even deprived
.The right of having an addrell.
~Rashid·1tuslein

I,i. Nov. 'l, I..(JIJ ,.",.
/JIll,••", 8

""'" t.,.,

Iponlors:
(onvn. to Defend Right
to Speak
Arab Studentl Alln.
Young Socia lilt Alliance·African Students Assn •
Student Govemlllent

C'dale residents
offer suggestions'
for $8.1 million

HELP

8y _ _
SQadea& .l"ri&er

Ten Carbondale residmts ha ve
addressed the Citizens ' Steering
Committee. suggesting ways La
spend the 18.1 million in federal
rWlds which Carbondale is eligible
to receive.
Charles Purdue of the Carbondale
Bicentenia1 Commission recommen ded that part of the rWlds be used to
restore and preserve historic
buildings , to acquire land for
recreation a.."KI open space in poorer
areas and to beautify the urban set ting of Carbondale.
Joyce Webb . representing Lhe

Carbondale Women ' s

Cente r.

suggested that the city purchase the
14-room building presently hoosing
the WOmen's Center . The building
would be "good for social services :' Webb said during Wed·
nesday nights ' public meeting .
Webb said carbondale should
provide erne-geney housi~ . The
Women ' s Cen t er has pro v ided
emergency housing for women,
" which is sorely needed in this
area. " she said. Renovation ol city
streets. the sewer system and the
drainage system is also needed, she
added.
-Carol Johnson , director of the
Carbondale Senior Citi ..... Council,
said some money should be spent to
provide services for the elderly.
since there are over 24,000 senior
citizens in Csrbondale.
Johnson said programs roncer ·
n ing hous i ng , transportat ion,
rwtritioo . counciling and education
should be established for the
el.dE!r:"ly. 9le also said a Senior
Citize ns Center should
be
estab li shed in the Brentwood
Buikfing at the University City
Complex.
Helen Westberg of the GarbondAle

City Council warned or the overO"Owding of the area around Hayes
and Schwartz Streets . This area is
"a pocket or impaction: ' Westberg
said. " and ooly public' runds can
b reak it up . " The city must
" provide space to get out and work
elr steam ."
.. Funds are needed ror removing
architectural barriers ," Westberg
said. A good grade of sidewalks wiUl
ramped intersection s should be
built throughout Ule ci ty ror the handicapped , she said.
Low interest loans should be
provided to build units with runctional bathrooms and kitdlens ror
the handicapped . Westberg added.
Bill Simeone, 701 IV . College.
called ror " good codes and good
la ws to enrerce people to keep up
their property."
A ruture planning comm ittee is
needed rer this area , according to
Andrew Manin of Carbondale. Such
a committee should be set up to
make sure that this area " is not
raped by big businesses ," Martin

BE UNDERSTOOD

said..

Graduate stude nt
will give recital
on French horn

Can be found on campu. only at
the Student Center Cafeteria

SIGH!

Music graduate student Suzanne
Govie r will give a Fre nch ho rn
recital Frida y at 8 p.m in Shryock
Auditorium .
-

"J~an'~~, pla6'p~sa c h~~,nln~r:~s
Tehmann 's
"Sonata ." Govier will also play
" Concert Rondo " by Mozart and
Saint-Saens ' " Marceau de Concert ."
Ka y F ie lds will accom pan y
Govier- 00 the piano. TIle public is
mVltt'l1

40% OFF
ALL RCA RED SEAL CLASSICS 4.29 each
ALL RCA VICTROLA CLASSICS 2.20 each

Ii)
'_lET

8.58

4.40

25.00

30.00

8.5,

4.29

4.29

4.29

6 11 S. Illinois

'-,

\.

549-7232
Dally EgyptIon. _ _ IS, 197.,

':'8110 13
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Actress will portray
36 -different women
Sweii.sh act.ress Viveca Undfors
will portray a gaII...y or 36 different
women in a show titled " . Am A
Wcman," to be performed at 8 p.m .
Saturday in Shryock Auditorium .

session in which audimce members
can ask questions about the show
and her As with aU Convocations
programs, a free coffee hour
~ will be sponsored by
Student Government. At this time
audience members can talk with
and meet Lindfors pes-sonaJly ,

11 is a

5!::tri~J :~~~. " a~d it~ Jif~~

dramati z.es women ' s c haract er s
taken from intemational theater fic Lion, lheattr , poetry , ..-riters of the
women 's movement and journalistic
E'X cef1>ts .

Although Undf"ors is S4-yea r s~d ,
the ages of the 36 women she por-

trays range from 13 to 72-a yoWlg
Vi etnamese g ir l d esc ri bing the
horrors of war to the 1968 Paris
Peace Conference, and French
diarist Anais Nin,
Fict ional characters Lindfors portrays in ,, ' Am A Woman" include
Portia from Shakespeare's " Mer ·
chant fl V~ice ," AJexandra in Tennessee Williams ' " Sweet Sird of
Youth," Nora from Henri Ibsen 's
" A Doll' s House:' and Constance in
D.H. La",TeOCE"S " Lady Olauedy 's
Lover ," Other fiction writers and
playwra gh t s r epresented a re
Brecht , Shaw . Stra ndberg and
Giradoux .
Excerpts from InterViews With
Charli e Man so n's moth er a nd
gi rlfri en d , portions from Anne
Frank 's diary . Barbar a Seamen 's
humorous essay on " TIle Liberated
Orgasm ," a nd 14'Tlt HlgS by Betty
Friedan and Glona Steanem a re a
f~ other pieces In Lindfors' show,
One- mlghl wonder how effectively
an actress m uld portray three doren
very tilffert'flt wl)men in two hours ,
One revu.... er has commented that
LUldfors' " I Am A Woman" was
" an astOOI91lng spectrum s panmng
m ore than ha lf a Cl!ntury in ages
and never once- ph YS ically ,
emotionally or spiritually did Landfors betray these people , Can you
'\ name one actress extant who has
worked a si milar miracle ?"
Lindfors IS a veteran of some fift y
films ("No EXIt ," " . Accuse," and.
'1be Damned", and. fifty plays
(" Ana s tas ia " and " Srecht on
Brecht" 1. Lindfors hasn 't _reG
ip a film for some Lime ,'because she
mnsiders parts currently being offered to actresses over 3S to be insults.
" I've been acting SUlCt' I was 25.
When I was younger I played sweet ,
loving, beautiful women , As • got
~ d cr , Ihto pariS got bitchier. the

Degree deadline
near for grads
The
fall
appl ic at ion
for
graduation deadline is Dec. I, Sue
Eb«hardt , assistant director 0( Admissions and Records , said Thursday.
Students ~ ha ve completed
degree requifemenlS aIX1 wish 10 be
dean!d ror the d<srft afle" fall
semester must submit a graduation
applicatim by thai dale .
Sludelts may _ Iy an... Dec. I ,
but de~ ree clearance will be
deIQed. If. studelt appIi.. by Dec.
1 and his _ i c unit acm-nEftt
"""~ dean him to the Office or
Adn'I&Iians , he JhouJd receive a
a-cri.r..~tiac M has completedM!Quirements within
_
- . after the Semester

--

er_

applications may ~

Ili<*ed up in thO Admissions ud

~ office in

-..n said.
ill

Woody Ha1 ~

'NOmen got more neurotiC and eviJand there was no reason in the
script for them to be that way ," lindfors said in a recent interview .
Accord ing to Lindfors , .. , Am A
Woman " grew from the need to un·
derst..and her- own liCe as both a
woman and an actress. At that tim e
her third marriage had just ended ,
and she had gooe through I wo
analysts. " I Am A Woman " grew
out of a search for survival.

" 1 had to do readings and work on
'what is a woman ,' and I had to
probe into my own life , and solve
my own problems , n.e play was my
personal liberation movemml."
" 1 Am A Woman " is curr~tly on
Its second nationa l tour , ha vmg
recently enjoyed a s uccessful run on

fppl
Middlp East tidp
turning for thpm

Bl:: 1H UT , 1.A'OOnon , AP I • " Thls I~
Ih(> turnIng of the ti dt> a~,Jl nst

lsr ad :' 1\l uslara Mahmoud . H, it
Pal e:tllman r~! u gl--e. sai d Thursda y
Be spoke arle r watching guerrilla

leade r Yas ir Arara t receive a
standin g oval l on before t he U N
Ge neral Assem bl y in a l ive
te levision broadcast Wednesda y.
"1be Israel is had it their own way
for the past 26 years , but now it
seems its our tum , ,- Mahmoud ad·

ded.

Wafi k a Khalifa . a 21-year -o ld

Palestiman sc hoolteache r sa id 01
Arara t. " We had trust in him . and he
t::~~ ,. wort hY of it.
He is our
Th eir words summ ed up the

reaction

a mong

the

Pale st inian i n Bei rut

ave rag e
Th ere was

g('nera l agreeme n t that A r ara t ' s
l"ucccss ful " com mando mission " to
the United Nali2fls ha d va ulted him
10 n ew hel ghl s of acc l aim and
prcst ige among Palesti nians and Inc
Arab ma sses alike

Arab news med ia were n(Oarl)'
unammous In their delirious pra ise
of Ararat 's " olive b r anch a nd
£ret'dom figh ter 's gun " speoech.
. Only the radical guerrilla groups ,
wh o feel Arafat 's relative l)'
mod e r a te policies a r e nol lough
enough to regain a home land for the
Palest inia ns, remained silent.
Spokesmen for both the Marxist
Popular Front for the Liberation of
Pale sti ne a nd t he breakawa y
Popular Front for the Liberation of
Pal estine · Gene ral Co mm a nd
decl i ned to comment on Arafat' s'
speech .
An es timat ed 3,000 a ngr)'
Palestinian demonstrators marched
on Ararat 's Palest ine Liberalion
Organization office in Se irut just
before he s poke , denouncing his
accep13nce 01 the U.N. appearance _
Some slogans charged the trip was a
s tep toward " liquidation of the
cal.Ae ."

But the rad ic al groups we re

!h~=~
~~T.~~ w:fi
placed observers suggested the
radicals secretly admire the latst
Arafat s ucc ess, but for political
reasons cannot admit it.
The radicals , wbo demand tbe

~...:.:= ~~..!.;=
~t!t~:::n~::e~S=:t!!tb~:
the _
his rollawen misbt ..we ror
cI

u.e 0aII0p cI EdoIcaIioIL

UndIors ' " I Am A Woman " Will
co ncl ude the Fem inist Actio n
Coalition 'S th ree-day wo rksh op
"1be Evolving Woman ,"
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" . Am A Woman " is being co·
spo nsor ed b y Un ive r s ity Co nvoca ti on s ,
F e m i n is t
Actio n
Coalitioo , r.raduate Student Council
and Sturtent Government Act ivities
Cooncil.

Titt. fMviH

• T,..,.,." CI.eh

As part eX the prog ram , Lindfors
wi II conduct \i n open dialog ue

Once proclaimed as " Hollywood 's
wom~ .

•

but most mm who do are no(
Uu-eat.ened by " I Am A Woman " as

~AG=~,~~=)~t;t~'!
woman and many

• l--. "-'a

ctf-Broadway's 'Theater in Space,
Undfors chLims that more women
a ttend her peformances than men ,

By M1doad Hawley
QaIIy E&YJIII- _
Wri....

3:00-7:00
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Obser-vations made
about Student Senate
Dally

By Ill-. Solberg

ECYJIUaa _

years old "we still have our baby

Wriler

fat. "

Lac:k. of mirxrity group senators ,

unwi~ness

(or SEIlalOrs to join

committees. and absence of
graduate student senators were
among observations made by the
SIU· Edwardsv ille student vice
pnSdent at Wednesday's Student
Senate meeting.
As a result d an invitation by
Robert Seely, vice president and
dlairman m the SlU-C S8lBle, three
SIU·E student governmmt officials
<:bserved the sessioo.
Seely sa id he met Robin Roberts
SIU·E student president at the last
Association of Illinois Student
Government meeting . He invited
Roberts and the student trustee and
vice . president to Wednesday ' s
meetmg.
Seely said he invile::i Roberts
because " he 's the most impre5S1ve
young student leader I've ever met .
He's made his student govemment
function the .....ay st udent government shouJd funClioo ."

He said his st udent government
deals with such issues as trymg to
upgrade bussing service to and
from campus.
" We're an urban campus. We try
to meet an urban need ."
He added, " We ' r e a fi r st
generation school, the studen ts are
the first generatioo to get a higher
education. There are no traditions .
We have no big dorms. It's a com ·
muter campus."
He said he is impressed by the dlf·
ferent governing bodiE:5 III SJu.c 's
govern ment . He said his school has
ooe major body In which both
graduates and undergraduates par·
Licipate. He said SIU·E's st udent
popuial100 is 10.500.
He displayed a Ile"\l'spaper picture
d Edwardsvill e st udent government officials drlnkJOg beer 10 the
Student Cerller . He noted Lhal thiS IS
Lllegal.

He said he and Olhers were
protesting the ban of alcohol in the
Student Center. He said he hopes
that the center 's rules will chaJfge
by the end of the academic year .
The grad uate st udent added that
SIU·E's govern ment has monthJy
"attOW1tabW:y sessions " to solici t
students' ideas .

to 13 of the 24 senate members. he
made comm ents about st ud ent
apathy.
"Tooight I notice some of \'our

students are miSSing ," he sal(i.
He added students should be
lotally " commitled ." He said the
senate had tile potential for great
" money decision making power ."
He said the power potenual of
st udent leaders reminded him of a
st<X"y about a micken and a pig who
ran away from home. After two
days the micken turned to the pig
and said " I am so hungry, J could

"

eat some ham and eggs ."
The 23-year-old political science
major" cootinued his story saying,
the pig replied , "For you that would
be a contribULion, fer me it ,,'OU..Id be
a total commitment. '"
.
He added that studen t leaders
must be "willing 10 nght st uden ts'
batUes ."
Vice president Andy Nalefskl
noted a lack ~ minority group
senators. " Why aren 't there any
black student senators':''' he asked .
Besides lack ol m inodly group
senaLors, Na lefsk i nOliced other
major difrerenoes between the two
s;ster- campuses.
Noting the bill proposing that
Iypewril ers be repaired In M.orriS
Ubra ry he said SJ U-C's senale was
m ore in\'olved wi t h "intern al
affairs:'
He said Decaust> SIU·E IS only len

Represe ntati ves
survey 'future' of

CHAMPAGNE
VELVET

l

" I am not Lrying LO put them down
or anything . 'nleIr reallocalion IS
different. We 're stLlI involved in
growth. We built a bubble gym from
student funds. "

Hastlll6s added that other types of
bills the Edwardsville senate deals
With are one proposing thaI the

~~t~. f~~~i~~e~~n~ot~ul~~
b\' the wuverSJl\'. He said the senatt>
IS trying to obt..1m funds to remodel
it.

women : so they ' re nO(
ISOlauon ," she added .

put

She expressed dlSlress O \ ' t!f' the
lack of rehabiliLallve programs for
women.

"Women a r e thro,,'n IOto the
str eet with no skills. " she said .
"I don 't want to be an auto
mechanic, " she laughed .
She added that women are m·
terested in IBM program s, beauty
culture and secretarial sciences.
which the pn son does nOf. have .
Women either" don 't develop a skJlI
er else Lake up one of the program s
designed for men , such as Iht' barber program , she said.

She said she thinks 11 IS good to
have men and women In one prison.
·· When we came some of the men
hadn 't seen a woman In twelve
yean; . TIley were actuaJly sca roo lo
death of us ," she said .

Ins, a husky woman about 40
years old said that counseli~ has

~~'t~:e l~ik'~~I~~~ :t~11
prison IS, IS a big hurt . I have looked
at my values and decided I don 'I
need fanc), cars (X' color TV ·s ."
When someone suggested to her
that s he complain about the
diSCriminatory facilities sh e
laughed and said, "1bat would be a
good civil Sull , but I am gOing
home."

Mary . a woman In her twenties ,
was rel uctant to say that she was
serv lflg eight months for possession.
~ said she had no complainLS
about the pri son . She sa id the coun seling program had been a Iremen ·
duus help 10 ht'T
also thiS graph . I left VlIt - rnakt."\Jp
please note , it goes 4th from the but ·

lom . Right afl~ " They were ac·
lually sca red to death of us .. · she

said.
She added , " If you 3(.'t like a lady
the men I:eat you With respect."
She snuled. "I work In the kitchen .
They w'Or"'t let mt." pick up the big
pans ."'

~

1 24
it-....................
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BUCKHORN or
HANLEY

39 ret. case

6pk

CHAMP AlE
MALT LIQUOR

:
:

1 49

i

just received our last shipment of OLYMPIA
BEER . Our distributor has disallowed further shipts to the Southern III inois area so stock up whi Ie
pply lasts.

ELSON COUNTy! GIN or VODKA
bOIWbon

498

i 299
•

QT.

5th

3

( •• • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <'

1 · ' ( J ·~ • • • ~. c

•••••

BARTON'S"BLEI'VED
99
ANADIAN WHISKE'f
5th
LENMORE SilVER LABEL BOURBO

Women prisoners charge
rehabilitation inadequate 3~t?
(Ca11 inued fran Page 8 )

: BURGEMEISTER

056pk

j...........

Don Hastmgs , student trustee ,
also noc:ed the differ-ence in the types
of b ill proposals.

Roberts SJX*.e to the senate, com·

paring the sister schools. Speaking

~'ll'QUOR
~ STORE

4~f

RICHARD'S
FLAVORED Wlt-ES

•t
•

i

SANGRIA
by BAROENiEIER

79c i 1 09
COCKT AIL MIXES
5 9c
5th

5th

Daiquiri· Gimlet

Whiskey Sour· Bloody Mary

25oz.
BOTTLE

Rum Cocktail
JUST ADD YOUR FAVORITE MIX!

•
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disabled students
Two
. Repr esentatives _ of
Wheelchair Action . a group of 20

SlU disabled students. have been in
Chicago "Si nce Nov. 5 conducting
a survey to determine what happens

to disabled students alter they leav.
coli....

Margaret

Jak.ob s on ,

vice

~:::::"':~~am~~

pnsicknl and mmml.ftity action
_an
the group. are conduc-

m

~."': ~borwi~ ~bi~~~
_

m WheoIc:ilair

•'1110)' ....

conduc:tinc

""'ion .
the sunI<Y

there boca .... that's whore moot m
SlU • ..seats com. from and return
ID when they ~ _ . " Jakobmil uid..
Sbe said they .... both still on the
bunpr strite. which started Oct. It
in
"""""'
m...,. campus buildings
be1tc
ino<cessible to

_cbair

.-.s.
~~:"d;..'.!~'f/ruit juices

ID

Cadet has brodIer', nUlllber
AIR FORCE ACADEMY. Colo .
. tAP)-Sophomore tailback. Scott
BreiuD mSan Leandnr. calif .. _ n
Dt.UDber 49. numerals Lhal run in the
r•• Uy. Hil older brothe.r. Briaa..

::c::.-~em.c::~~.!:=

. - . I fGr nISbiJIc.

TO BE QUITE WHAT YOU EXPECTB> .. .

-

-Rllck-" aild roll natural
to Doobie Brothers
_
By Deborah Siager
DaUy ECYP' .... Slafl Wriler

Roc:k and roD is as natural to tbe
Doobie Brotben as boogieing is to
S/U lludents.
But you don't bave to be a student .
or even a roc.k and roD boogie rreak
to like the solD'ld that makes the
Doobie Brothers popular. Just about

anyooe can make It to the group 's
first appearance in the SIU Arena.
at 8 p.m .• Thursday.
The Doobies are really not
trotbers at all . but are five highly
trained musicians with backgrounds

~a~e::~;,~~:~ ~r::: !!n:'L~~

" Listen to the Music." and "Jesus Is
Just All Right " from their second
album " Toulouse S treet. " the
Doobies established themselves as a
hard..,or. rock band.
Followed up by " Long Train
Runnin '" and "Chi na Grove " from
the Doobies' nex t album , " The
Captain andlMe. " their reputat ion
as one oithe top rock bands around
became und isputed . This. the
Ooobies third album became a
minion dtKlar seller.
The group 's lead singe!'. writer.

:u::~~~aC:~a~.~JPv:'=

i:

blues and soul nut since I was about
five ... Tom John ston has bee n a
Doobie s inc e the ban d first got
together . He got most of his ex perience prior to joining the band by

~:~~~I:~~naT~a~e~Ca~ff!~n~;. all
By his own definition . the club was
runlt y . occas ionall y invo lv ing
s tabbin gs a nd s hooting s . Bu t
Johnston said the people liked them
because tlley pl ayed good blues and
he was doing weB 00 the guitar with
his B.B. King style. Eventually he
gave that all up to for m a new ba nd
named the L>oobie Brothers.
John lI a rtma n. a lso kno wn as
Little John. is the onl y other origina l
Doobie Brother st ill with the band.
He is the group 's drummer who says
his backgr&und consIsts or " 13 years
behind a drumset . o ne yea r or
tutoring and 11 )~a rs or st re ... t

jamming ." He went to Ca lifornia
from the East Coast where he said
he hated the grind of trying to be a
star. So he became crazy instead.
But Hartman is a serious
musician who describes drwnming
as an extension of himself. " As the
same wa y I love it. it loves . hates .
cries and laughs back at me," Hartman said
Pat Simmons . on guitar and
vocals . is another earl y Doob ie
Brother . although not e xactl y a n
original band member . The Doobie
Brothers were the first band that he
played with, and Simmons has been
with them ever since.
Before joining the Doobies Sim·
mons ran a folk club called
" Acoustical Musicians . Inc .
Revival ," and had played, mootly
as a 501ist. in other small clubs
around San Jose, California. He and
Johnston write most of the group's
material.

Brothers will be Unicorn a new
Britis b group that emphasizes a
rock. and folk. sound reminiscent of
Fairport Convention.
•
The populari ty of the Doobie
Brothers can be substantiated by the
fact only the $4 tickets remain to be
sold for their performance. The $5
and $5 .50 bave sold out. according to
an Arena ticket office personnel.
" This certainly has been the most
active saJe we 've had in a long time .
We 've been especiall y busy with
maiJ orders. Business has been as
brisk as it could be ." she said.
Remaining tickets fOl" the Doobie
Brothers concert are on sa le at the
Student Center CentraJ Ticket Office , the Arena . STC Student Cen te r .
J . C. Penney 's and Sa v-Mart .

n.

Doobl. Brotben

TIMEX

ha~o:~i:adndi~~se~o a~ f<r:i':J:

.Newest Style
Ladies' Bracttlet Watches

Knudsen ... ho have been a real boost
to the rhythm section of tile band.
Porter is the bass pla yer for the
Doobie:s. as weU as a vetera n of
many Lo s Angeles rock and r oll
hands .
He made a couple albums during
his band da ys and also claims he
" SUirved a lot , got high a lot . played
halfway around the world. lived in
Las Angeles, moved to San Fran·
cisco , joined the Doobie Brothers .
been 00 the road. gone nuts and
~ooe home~ " He has si nce reiocated
In San Jose and the Doobies say he
is a strong new force within the
group.

fooll.o,, ·, I"., loot," . ' .
" elu """_ . ,.h ......... 17
I_I. beo .. fil .. U., d.'1"..:1
_tch,"9 ......

-0""". ......

l:trocWt.,..,..,ot ......

CONYWNIINT UIIiJoL$

IJNIVERSITY MALL

dr~~u~~~~

is ~~I~~oa~r/ se~roon~
Wisconsin . Knudsen has bee n In
Calirornia for about rive years . He
wc nl there With a g r oup ca lled
Mandelbaum When Ih(>y broke up .
Knudsen joi ned Lee Michaels who
hf> pl ayed ..... lth foe- about two and
one· halr years . When Michael
Hossack left the Doobies. Knudsen
Ix-came their fie ,",,' addition
Appearing With Th e Ooobie

SUNDAY
Enioy another evening
of Fine Jazz
with

,Ford releases funds~
vows to defeat inflation
PHOENIX. Ariz . t AP )- President Sig ma Delta Chi. In advance of the
Ford vowed Thursday 10 defea t session . he prepared for distribution
inflation and a nnounced th e a written m essage derending his
~vemment was (reelDg up to S300
recent veto oC amendments to the
miUion in federal mortgage runds in Freedom of InfOrmation Ac t.
a move to stimulate home buying.
In the mess.agt> to tile group that
He stressed the economic themes
in an address to the Nat ional ha d fought for the . la... . Ford
ASlociation or Relator s in Las acknowledged that his veto " ma y
Vegas . Nev .. the first Slop on a busy have appeared inconsistent " with
Ichedule th a i als o included ap· his pledge or an open and candid
administration.
pearances in Phoenix. Arit .
"tnflation will be cooled." he told
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"WHY HIKE OR IIDI A .IKE?
IIDI THI .US WITH "S"

~ ~:s:t~~ att~t~:~o!.t!~~ ~! Stu(lent Senate

sliding into ~ recession .

" What we need at this time in this
counlr)' are more touch Yankee
traders and super salesmen." Ford
oaid.

Ford received a standi,. ovation
from the realtors .... hen he an nounced he ..us allocating $300
million in f~al funds {or mor la_.es on existing homes . The

CARBOI\I)AlE MOBILE HOME PARK·

requests fund,~

NORTH HIGHWAY 51

for t)'pe1criters

549-3000

By JD MupIly

_Wn ....

The Student Senate passed a bill
Wednesda y night . calling for an

~~::-l~ :!!s~i~::i;~~:S~~ ~~=JJb~wrif~'t~:t ~t;.~

restricted to mortl_ges on ne ..'

homes.
Later . the Prdi dent flew to
Phoenix and prepared ror a
nationally broadcast address and
quest ion··and ·answer session at a
jour'nflism convention.
He p8used ror ceremonies at Luke
Air F~ Base to accept the first

...

::1:
::~~.~:r::i~c~nre.!':.~~
ecooomy . ...
that developnent
yi~

01 the plane shows " t.bere is no
boulidary to the energy aDd
iDlemaity ol tM American people.

fund of Sl00 will&'; set up to provide
for upkeep or the three typewriters
already in the library. " The three
are getting beat to death ." s a id
Senato r Jim Wire . s ponsor or the
bill.
Senators voted 10 put of( until next
" 'eek consideration ol the purchase

~:.,n ~:.-: ~tt~o~:!tCU~;t~~

campu.

Chri.tion

Science

Organization for $140 to help defray
the costs of a plaMed lecture and

mm.

w!:~ncair::~s:~iogyCa~~

~ =~:rt.be0b!ttlee:~r£

et'ODDIDy."
Ford was in Phoeaix. for an ad-

students.

:=O~:l~S~~tM~~ !:n~
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• FREE BUS TO CAMPUS
• 7 ROUND TRIPS DAilY
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ZooIOlQ' Honor Society. """,ive<! the
senate sapprovalas official campus

'"noat is why ..... will whip in·

- - i~

197. _

Walker and
the Campus
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( Weekend ActivitiRs
Frida)'
automotive demons tration . 9 am
to noon . rece l\,lng area
Recreation and Inl r amu r als . Fu ll Gos pel Busi nessma n 6 ' 30 p m
Pull iuf!l g y m . weight room . ac dinner . 7 ' 30 p.m meet mg . Student
tivit y room 4 to II p.m .. pool 8 . 30
Cent er Ba llrooms A and B
to II : 30 p.rn .: tennis courts 6 p.rn
Student Go\,ernment fil m . 8 and 10
Lo midni ght : wome n 's gym i to 10
p.m .. St udent Center Audlt on um
p.m .
Ab r axas ' dancE" . 9 p m to 12 H
EAZ -N
Coffee hou se :
Wesley
a Ill .. Stude nt Cen ter Ballroom D.
Commun ity Hou se. free e n · Iranian Stu dent
Associat ion
Le rlallu1)e nt, 9 p .rn 10 I a .m .. 816
meeti ng. noon to 6 pm . Student
S Illinois .
ActH!lties Room D
Hillel : ride to Temple. 8 p.m .. 715 5 Cycling Cl ub ' fast ndt!.leave 9 am
Univers ity .
from front of Shryoc k Audi tOrium
IVe r : meeting . 7 to 9 p.m .. Stude nt
Activities Room s C and D.
Sunda~

Students for J esus : prayer meeting .
7 :30 p .m .. Upper Room . 4031 ~ S.

Re cr eation a nd lntra m u ral s '
Ill ino is .
Pu llium gym . we ight r oom . ac ·
Ca mpus Crusade for Christ : Bible
tiv ity room and pool I to II p.m .
st udy, 6 :30 p .rn .. St ud en t Ac tivilies Rooms A and B.
;~:::~~': ~.~ . 7L~0 ~~Sn~hLt.es7~
School of MusIc : horn recita l, Sue
Arena 7 to II p.m .
Govier .
8
p .m . .
Sh ryoc k Stooent fo r J es us : worship . 10 am .
Auditoriwn . admission is free .
Upper Room . -IOJ l l S. Ul inols
Graduate Stude nt Counci l : speaker . Sahai' Club: m eeting. 8 to II p.m .,
Ing rid Be ngris . 8 p .m . , Student
Student Act ivities Room B.
Cent er Ballroom D.
Free
Sc hool :
lOt roduc t oTY
Arab Student Association : meetmg .
phenomenolog y. 7 to 9 p.m ..
speaker. 7 p .m .. Student Cen ter
Student Activit ies Room A.
Ballrooms B.
Can t erbur y Foundati on ' st udent
Gay Lib ; meellng. 7 : 30 to 10 p.m ..
program . 7 :30 p.m. -«H W. Mill
Mackinaw Ri\'er Room .
S tud e nt Health Ad Viso r y Co m ·
Student Govemment ; film . 8 and 10
m ission : m eet ing . 5 to 7 pm ..
p.m .. St uden t Cente r Auditorium .
Stude nt Act ivi t ies Room C
Dept
of
Che mi s t r y
a nd Hillel Student Coun cil ' OlE."etlDg . 6
Bioc he mi s t ry '
depa rtm e nt al
p.m . 715 S UniverSit y
semina r . Professor Coucouvan is. Ph i Beta Sigma : mee llDg . 2 to 4' 30
" The T.ransit ion Elements In
Room C.
Bi o logical Sys t ems . .. pm . . Newman Center . sc r ipture session '
Neckers 218.
The Wisdom Llleralun' _7 JO p m .
Philosophy Club : m eeting . 7 :301010
Rev . Roger Ka rl an
p.m .. Hom e Ec . Lounge .
Grand Touring Aut o Club noon to 5
Mosl em Student Assoc iation ;
p.m .. South Arena P a rklOg Lot
Marg a Yoga Society :
~f~L~ C~~t~!; f.O:~~t~o~: m . . Ananda
Dance- Concert. 7 to I J . 30 P rn ..
Fem inist Action Coa lit ion : con Student Ce nl e r Ballroom D .
ference . 9 a .m to" p.m .. " The
·· Nig htha ..... k .. and " Pon ti ac
Evolving Woman." Student Center
J ones". benefit dan ct' . $1 charge .
Ballrooms C and D.
SIMS ; meeti ng . 7 to 10 pm . 1III00 is
Lingui s tics Stude nt Associ ation '
River Room
meeting. noon to I p.m .. St udent Student Governmen t {11m . 6. 8 and
Activ ities Room s A and B.
to
p .m .
Siudent
Cent e r
Auditonwn .
vanian St ud e nt
Association : Ca rbondale Pe3ce Center : m eeti ng
meet ing . 8 to 11 p. m . . St udent
and polluck. discussion of Ghand i
Activ ities Room B.
a nd Non -V iolence. 6 p.rn . Stud!!nt
Latter Day Saints : meet ing . noon to
Ch ristian Foundation .
I p.m_. Studen t Center Sangamcn Alpha Phi Alpha : meeting. 7 to 10
Room .
p.m ., St udent Activi ti es Room C.
Sc ientolog y Club : Le-c ture . 7 :30 Alpha Kappa Alpha : meeting . 2 to 6
p.m .. Student Ac ti vities Room 0
S8:C ' ~!~ t~'r!"~~~ii~S ; R . Ho use . Delta
Sigma Theta : meeti ng . 2 to S
mus ic . 2 p .m .. Student Acti vities
p.m .. Studen t Acth' lties Room A.
Rooms A and B .
Cyc ling Clu b easy pa ce d sce ni c
Anthi-opological Society : film on an
!'ide . leave t p.m . from (ront of
African JQbe. " The Nuer " . 7 p.rn ..
Shryock Aud itorium .
Neckers 8 240.

Off I he pOI !

Douglas Bush and Jim Sanders prepar e for their " acti on painting" at noon .
Friday . The two w ill dance on nearly 2.000 clay pols in !he breezeway between
Pulliam Hall and Wham Building.

fERVI.' rOil TNE 8EfT I.
CNI.EfE COOKI.'
HoJr>
Lund'l : Tues -F r i

S49-<l666
100 S. tllinois

ear..,.. a

foAain & Illinois

c redit ca rds

"TIle PLO at the UN i. on in.ult to civilized man •••
the PLO .hould be brought before on international
court to be tried for crime. ogoin.t humanity"
-Ilonuey Clark
TIl_ New York T;"., Nov. 4, 1974

\\'I thl~:-..... truln 1O.00n
1llt'lnht:" tht· P.L.C).IP:llt"SIlnt'

iI'

1.IOt-r.tlll ()r~ ; lmz.; 11MK11 cJ;I I 01 ~
ttt ht- tht' ~plkt"Smanf'lf alltl'k'

1'1I1t":J lman Amhs.
Butll\'t'r;1mlllilWl and it
h:llf l·;llt'SIlnliin Ar.lbs
:trl·. ;md alw;lr." rulVt' been.
l ltlZt'n:-.c'( j: ,rdim.

Th· I'U). and lIS lead",..

Monda y

Saturday

Recreation a nd Intramural s '
P ull ium gym we ight r oo m . ac ·
Recrea t ion and In t r a mural s '
tivity room .. to II pm .. pool 8 :30
Pullium gym . .... eight room . ac ·
to 11 :30 p.m .. tenOis courts 6 p .m .
tivity room and pool 1 to 11 p.m . .
to m idnight .
.
tCMis courts 6 p.m . to midnight :
Volley ball Club ' meeting and
E:~,:n'~:lre ~oo~~::· mY.'esle)' prac tice. 7 to 9 :30 p.m .. S IU Arena
Gym .
Community House . fr ee en ·
tertaiNnent . 9 p.m . to I a .m .. 816 Bovdi ng Club : meeting . 6 :30 to 8
p.m .. Student Activities Room A.
S. Illinois .
Free Schoo l : guitar class 10 to 11 SCAC: meeting . 5 to 6 p.m ., Student
Activities Room B.
a .m ., Wham 112 ....
Strategic Games Society : meeting . Science Fiction Society : meeting . 7
p.m .. St ude nt Activ ities Room D.
~~i~~ ' ~O m .. Student Ac- Alpha Phi Omega : meeting. 8 to 10
p.m. , Home Economics Lounge .
Chines~
Student Associatio n :
meftl ng . I to 3 p .m . . St udent Duplicate Bridge Club : 7:30 p.m .,
SluMnt Center nh Floor For info
Activities Rooms A and B.
call 5049·340-4.
~risti&ns Unlimited: meeting . 7:30
to ' p .m ., Student Act i ties Room S IU Judo Club : practice a nd
rneetlng. beg inners Vo·elcorne. 7 :30
B.
p.m .. SI U Arena East Concourse.
Hillel : sabbath service. 9 :30 a .m ..
Nev.·man
Center : scri pture session :
715 S. University .
The Wisdom Li terature. 7 :30 p.m .
N"'m~n Centt:r: m idnight mass at
Vo'ith Re\'. Roge r Karban .
the ~nI"' .
Cor'l\'ou.tions : " I Am A Woman. 8 Piacement-Proraciency Testi", : 8
a .m . to 2 :30 p .m . . Washington
p.m ., Shryock. Auditorium . £ree
Square 201 C .
admission.
'!be EwIviD& Woman : meetings. B School of Music ; graduate recital.
Brenda LuaJdi. voice, (I p.m ., Old
a .m . to 5 p .m ., River Rooms .
BaP!js! I''''!!'dalion Quo.,...
FemiDi't
Acti on
Coalition :

t..

_ys

11 :30-2 :30
Dimer- : S4.Kl- Thurs
5:00.10 ,00
Closed
F ri-Sat till 11 :00

We a ccept
all major

Y;I:-.lr .-' r.lf;!!. h;IVt' vUVo'ed til
dr.;.znl\, } K'rlan.

Th-\' h;1Vt' ;llslI vowed tu
dt:"Sln Iy 1Sr.tt'1;md I"l"pi;.re
II ,\ Ilh ;m Ar.lh SI; ltt'. 1'ht-y say It
W ill

ht- .... ·",:ular a nd ckl1l1lCr.ttic.
Butlll)flt"l,(tht- ,\r.lh sG.ltes

(h;11

"",>J!lY Amra( : 1I~llhe P.L.D.

,,-uh nll1Ot'y ;nld gun-"I :-. ~ Iar.
And 1'lI1Clt' I i lht-m 1... rk.·I1lUCTflt K.
Y:I!"Ir Ar.uilt :-';Iy:-' ht· and

it.'"

tht· P.Le). ft'pl"l"st'n t tht'

Pa~ l mans. But
at their
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andmurdt-r.
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WORK .Oll 'lACE
Sholtlto. 'royer , _ 'eoco
TONlOHT
ftMPLI alTH JACOa a •• , ....

rWo fr_ Hilla. at •
c.tly ~ _ 1 5 . 1m .,.17
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Former prisoner
- 1Iy1llar:r-"
Doll,
£cpcIaa _
Writer
Laverne LobdoIl can quote Kahlil
Gibran by the _
then casually
mentioo that he did not carry a gun
or knife while a prisoner at San
~althowzll more than half ol
the pnsooers carried aDd frequenUy

used weapons .
1Abdel.I. 38, spoke at .. Student

Government Activities Council
spo nsored lecture Wednesday
eveni~

aboot love, peace and inner

freedom . He said, in quoting
Gibran, 'if you can dance without

.. what he has stn'i!8led through
because ' 'people need struggle to
grow."
He compared time to a circle. " If
)'00 look back into the past or ahead
Lllto

the future , you miss the here

and now ," he said.

Homosexuality, pr ison guard
violence, being ooly No. 1013:14 and
being sentenced to 90 days in "the
hole" we-e a few or his experiences ,
but he has no regrets .
" U you never know sorrow , you

stumbling against a man 's chains ,
go
ahead
and
danc e. "
For a pE!'SOO who has spent 11
years i n and out of maximum

Hille l Fo unda t io n
opens gall e r y fo r
:'~>;.J'=e :;"eaks~q,,=
Berteand Russell , Volta ire and stud e nt artists
Gibran with amazing sensitivity_

" Uve dangerously. for it is betterto be a lion for a day than a sheep
for a life," he said. He illustrated
this pmnt by quoting Gibran's story
aboot the rose and the viOlet.
The violet wished to be as tall as
the I rose. It persuaded Mother
Nature to ch.ange it. 1llE'Jl a storm
arose and beat the rose into the
ground. The ot.her violets , after
seeing the rose fall , were glad theY
were n<l tall roses . But Lhe dying
rose saKi " I am content because I
had lived in happiness for onp day."

Lobdell .

Originall y
from
Michigan, lives in lhe present. He
does net look to the future . nor back
--

The Hillel Foundation has opened
a st udent art gallery in the Hillel
Commwtity Room . The gallery is
open from 9 a.m . to 4:30 p.m . Mon day through Friday. In .... ested artists should contact Randy Donath
CIl 'fuesdays or Thursdays at HiUel
between 9 a.m . and S p.m . or Rabbi
Earl Vinecour on Monday. Wed·
nesday and Friday mornings .

Short

•

f,S

man of contrasts

will oever fmd joy," and Lobdell
...\JU.ld ' "never exchange the sorrows
ol my life with !lie joys ol the
""'Id."
He has spent several9O-day terms
in ' ,he hoie". a seven foot deep , two '
er thnoe feet wide , hole with lid 00
the top to block most of the light.
lronically. letters are given to the
prisoners but with no light , they
cannot read them , Lobdell said.
This punishment has since been
limite:l to three day sentences.
A prison friend ol Lobdell , who
later became his guru, "turned him
m to Kahlil Gibran." Although he

enjoys Shakespeare, Voltaire and
many other writings, his favorite is
Gibran's "A Tear and a Smile" .
'1'his is my favorite because my
life has been both tears and smiles.
"We are suspended like scales
between joy and sorrow and only
when we are empty are we balanced," is his way of explaining his
feelings ol joy, SOCTOW and Iile.
Lobdell will visit McKendree
College in Lebanoo Monday. He has
been to more than 200 other oolleges
in the United States speaking to
organizaticns and studenlS. He has
also been on the Virginia Graham.
9low and other television shows.

TODAY!

3100;..6&00.

THE LARGEST DRAFT I.N ''J)ALEU

1 6 -0z.

critiq u e

TIle 9tortest dtamalic criticis m in
theatrical history was that at·
tributed to Wolcott Gibbs. writing
about the farce " \\'ham :" He wrote
the single \WW"d "Ouch !"

Drafls
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GREAT GIVEAWAY
NOVEMBER 15 Thru 23
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Silent salesmen ,nay get ralse
the place in which the machine is
physically located gets 8.5.2 per cent

By J. PoUr Goaigam

S&.doat Wriler

as a com mission . Sales tax eats up
another 2.1 per cent. That leaves a

There is a group of salesmen on
the sru campus to lA110m student s

~·~C:gcen~~~(~~~oJi~~~b:~:~:

a yur. much to the delight of the

Duggan
report s
Interstat e
Cnited· s costs and profits are much
tile same at SIU as (or the average
vending merchandiser with t ..... o
notable exceptions. One ob\' jo us
exceplioo is illinois ' sales tax rate
of five per cent. The other exception
is the oommissioo off gross sales to
SIU. nearly five per cent above the
naliooal average.
Duggan notes . however , that her
fi rm 's major cost rema ins the same
as that nationally , the cost of sa les .
or the price the firm has to pay for
the items it vends .
When the wholesale cost of candy
or cigarettes rises. Duggan po int s
oul. Int erstate United ca nnot
unilaterally increase its prices .
Price rises may only be posted with
the permission of the other party to
the vending cont ract-SIU .
Says Duggan , " Typically what
happens in these situations is if the
price
increase
is
small
you try to absorb it and absorb it for
as long a period of time as we can. "
When Interstate United can
document a 20 per cent rise in costs
and operating expenses it may ask
SIU (or permission to ra ise prices .
according to Duggan.

rarely speak, but who, nonetheless . income taxes .
do better than $250,000 worth of sales
University which receives J3A per

cent of the amount.
Ttle salesmen are the ubiquitous
,'ending machines owned by In terstate United Vending Service. the
company which holds the vending
conLTact for SJU through 1976 . And

the cost of the; r productscigarettes. candy. chewing gum and
almost evel)1hing else (rom those
\fending machines- is about to take

another jump. according to Karen
Duggan. Interstate United Vending

branch manager m carbondale.
"Our biggest problem right now is

inflat ion within the ca ndy industry .
Last summer M&M · Mars . which
ca rr ies Some of the most popular
brands . went out oC the IS -ce nt

candy business entirely and went
into 20. Therefore, there is no M&M ·
Mars bar tha(we are able to buy to
stock in our machines unless we
want it to sell (or 20 cents. We 're
trying to hold this off for as long as
we can."
But Duggan says she is not too
optimistic about holding the price
line in a rapidly inflaling econom y.
"The sugar has just gone up too, I
think . right around 53 cents a pound
and we're expecting it Lo be 63 by
December. That gives you a prelly
gyod idea . Everything kee ps
escalating. We have just received a
rather high increase in cigar ettes.
Tbere 's no sugar in ciga rettes , but
they 're just constantly going up ."
And as the price of raw com ·
modities goes up , so does the price of
the manufactured product . says
Duggan .
"At this time I' m afraid l a price
rise ) is just around the corner. I
have just been told that Nestles .
Hersheys and Neilson a Canadian
company that make s very fine
chocolates are discontinuing their
15~t merchandise . The same. or
nearly the same , merchandise will
Mve toseUfor20or25c ents . 1t look s
like it's just going to be a ·matter of

time."

Product

j

C05t

onl.f.

accoWlLs

(or

a

I:~~~er~f A:O~~ t~e=~ari~C:i

Automatic
M erchandising
Association figures for 1973. sa les
volume categories for the average

~:~~nfo:ro'!.~nhgan=:.reak

down

Cost of sales (the wholesale price
ol the item I is 48.01 per cent o( the

vending price. Personnel expenses
(salaries , fringe benefits , com ·
missions I account for 22.27 per cent
more . 13.95 per cent goes (or other
operating expenses such as major
machine
maintellance
and
deprecia t ion , ins ura nce . office
expenses. real and business

pro,t~~~~ organiultion owning

That documentation may not be as
Simple as it sounds, though , since
the com pan y 's SIU ope r ation is
distinctly seasonal. During s lack
ro;!od:hi~~ ~~om~~ ~~~~v~rneeJ
during better bu si ness months in
order to maintain an overall profit
lev e l. Summer and Christ ma s
vacations see a great drop in sa les .
Duggan reports . '·W~ lose money. a
&oo d dea l of money.. during those
three months because you only ha ve
30 per ce nt of the ~ple here ."

Rail.sback..cende and Madigan Small congressiooa1 races, where
there was significant cross-over to
Republican candidates , and the
oompUed and released Wednesday
Shapiro-Scott Slate senatorial race
by the Associatim of Illinois Student
where the margin for Scott was not
Governments (AISG).
nearly as high as it was for other
According to Russ Davis, projecJ/ Democratic candidates."
d irector of the AISG Student
In the race for U.s. Senator (rom
Registration drive. the data, extracUlinois, ~ per cent ol students voted
ted from an analysis m 41 student
for Democratic incumbent Adlai
precincts co-located with the
Stevenson and 30 per cent cast cast

m

UI "M per cent
the students who
. . . . - UI vote during the last
lIIrM IDOIIths m....istr• ...- for the
IJ'H 11.....-.1 oIectiCln.
The ovor.all porcon. . meligible
UIiDois ••Ura baJIotinI! In the-rlov . 5
a«tiaD is projected to be bet_
51) UI 515 per ""'t, Davis said.
A1SG ..........,... last month that
it '-' . . . . student
¥aters in ita ~wo-maDtb ...istralion

zz.s. .-

dri... at 21 public mllflge and
W1iwnity ~ .
" JI\IItIa"_yoio m_p~n ·
do _ _ _ hM.oy
fir IMDot:ratic: _ l a ," Daris
..... ' _ the ....,....

m tbo

How high can \"e ndlOg prices go"
The answer to that is. to a degree,
dE'termlned by the machines
thE'mselves Many of th e larg e r
machines a t S I U. according to

~~I~a~~~a~o~:d!~~~:d t~o; r:~c:~
candy machines can be adjusted for
prices up to 30 cents \I,'ith Htlle
diHiculty But a problem alreadv
looms for Interstate Uni ted with its
smaJl er vcnding machines .
·· We have a problem having to
co nve rt the smaller ones to 20
because they work on a nickle-dime
operatlun and it requires an extra
partlO do lJial. Or it would reQuire a
whole new change roU (or S]30 a
machine in order to get them to
accept large r coins, ·' laments
Duggan.
Interstate United opera tes ISO
vending machines under its contract
with SJU . primarily on the Ca r·
bondale ca mpus proper . Ope ration

Has chance ror passing mark

$1.00

For a Good
Cup of Coffee

FAMIL Y FUN
The WoH Ie Ploe e

Carbondale

OFF

WITH THS

COlJ'ON

•

All SHIRTS (!I::':h:--e--:":Ol"':"'"ta--:ct-at--"'y)
203 W. WALNUT
FRIDAY & SATUItDAY

TheFLY

His 'n Her's

FOR YOUR
LEVI NEEDS

NEW YORK (AP I- Mitch An derson . Northwestern Quarterback ,
has a chance to become the second
Big Ten signa l caller in conference
history to lead the circuit in passing
three st raight seasons. Len Dawson
of Purdue is the only other pla yer to
accomplish the feat.

*UNIVEItSITY MALL

* 1 0 G.m. - 9 p.m.
* 1 2 p.m. - 6 p.m.

MON.-SAT.
SUN.

Ladle.' Brilliant
Diamond Clu.ter.
Exquisite mounting
fa shioned with 7 diamonds .

SOUTH BEND. Ind . ' AP I-In 23
years as a head coach. Ara Parseghia n shows wi nning records at
three schools . In five years at
Miami. Ohio, his teams co mpil ed a
39-6-1 log. In eight years at No r·
thwestern his record .....as 36--35·1. In
10 years at Notre Dame hecame into
the 197'" season with an 85-15-4 mark .
Parseghian 's over-aU record at
the start of this season was 160-56-6.

rate than the general voting
population in the recent general
etection, according to statistics

!~~un~e~s~:~

IOcrease i's justified. A year ago , the
Lni\· ersi~y a p proved a pr ice In ·
crease as justified but at the same
limE' IOcreased Its o..... n commission
on gross sales by two per cent. ac ·
ror:ding to Duggan.

Ci garettes account (or.. almost SO
per cent of Interstate Uni ted 's sales
at S I U. Ca nd')' sa les account for
nearly 40 per cent of sales. Soda
sa le s amo unt to about the same
dollar volume as ca ndy sales, says
Duggan .

lOc

Consistent wiDDing record

""""- Students voted at a much higher

votinc in these precincts was equaJ

" 'hen Interstate United asks for a

~~~\~er!~\:~~te~l~e ~~et~r ~~

of 110 soda machines is sub contracted to the Coca Cola Bottling
Com papy io Carbondale . A new
machine , costs fr om S800 to '2 .50
dependi1lg upon size and com·
plexity.

Th e first yea r or so at a ne .....
location. as with Int erstate United at
SIU in 1971 . also sees a l oss which
must be compensated for by later
sales, according to the branch
manager
·'You ' re no t gO ing to be seeing
black at all ror a ("ertain period of
time-several months or possibly a
year- beca use costs are so high in
getting all this eq uipment here ."

Voting rate of students
exceeds general public

=nl::.!

High set up cost IS one of the
reaSOns that StU 's vending contract
nms for :3 five -year term , Duggan
notes .

~g/~~.ublican

challenger

In the con.gressional race in the
31th district, 79 per cent o( the
students voted (or Democral Paul
Simon and 21 per cent voted (or
~blican Val Oshel .
D.vis cited the Shapiro-Sootl race
as an example
students crossing
party lines to vote (or a candidate
who has prevlwsly ' - ' a friend m
students 00 issues relating to higher
education. Declaring the voter

m

registration project a s uccess.
Davis added , " We have demoo·
straled that large numbers of
•
and ..te. OfficehoIcIon can no ...,.... alford UI
ipae ",\Idonls . . . opeciaI interest

.-Is ...._

_."
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LUM' S SProAL
gravy and coffee

1

2 EGGS
Toast . bu ller and lelly

1 .tO

2

2 EGGS. POTATOES

TGasl. buller and lcll\·

3

2 EGGS

BACON, SAUSAGE or HAM
Toast. buller .• lId lell ...

.....
4

2 EGGS
lACON. SAUSAGE or HAM

t\a~e

a Lu",,,

GOOlJ

LUMBD.,ACX IUAID'AST
STEA.K _d EGGS
LUM'S FAMOUS STEAK
POTATOES,

'oa,l. butte' and jaU,

~Ol\Nl~~ ~~;::Et~~
BACON , SAUSAGE or HAM ,1.45

7suas

3
Of
GRIUn> f'R£NCH TOAST
butter aDd .yrup . . .
IIACON. SAUSAGE or HAM 11.50

8

POTATC)t.s
Toas! , bu ller ,.lIti ... IJ"

.....

beverages .
Oranle Juice I :101.45
~ r.pefI'UH ahci

_ tomato

~uice ~

..

CoIl.. . . .

Hot . .. . . .
Milk

...

.AlDN. HAM _ $AUSA(Z • •ft
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""'THIN ONE CAY. THE RESPONSI BI LITY
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1971 VW Sq..aareOack. New tires. Ex·
c:eUen t anjifi(l"l. Nusl sell.
Call SI9-:z:5,A6 after 5 p .m .
2381 _

SI ~ .

Auto ins....-ance caJi -S7·J:Jj4 for' a
~ irtS....-ance ~te . Upctu"ch Insurance AgencV .
12268Aa63
1970 Impala. ai r . P8 . excellent c Old.
S1I00 0'" besT offet'. call 4S]-8n7 .
2176Aa61

549-3922

(

I:2Ixr

bedrocms. g;,rage, near ccmpietion.

FHA aArCM!Cl. payments as low
sn . to qualified buyer. 867-2253.
2AClAdn

as

5a!nic Hane Sites rear Cedar ~ke ,
also .vcDle Lots Large. shady . city
'!Nater . Terms. call -S7-6167.
2281BAd6S

new

home . ) bdrm .• oil
M MCe. south or C'date. Unity Point
Sdw;wJI District . SI9 ..500. financ ing
availabk!. CS7-6167.
2675~

.tJ acres Ian:::l adjoining city limi ~ .
easl ol c:.c::txien. I·..mile frontaqe. Call
8J3..8J96 Of" Billy al .tSJ.l35J 'JJJI12kJ61

. ~ebll.. He ....
19n 12X51 fu'ni5l'ed . air. carpet. on
b:autifut rentals lot with garden. near
Lake . 4S]. 7'i.tJ

erom Or'dlard
,...,Ae6J

For sale Of" rE51t : 1 trlrs .• 10:06. 10xS2.
black IlJI"n .• cheap. 5492S89Ae75.

&4 I .." bjr'm .. AC. fu"n .. near- cam·
PJS good 0Jr'd • rT'lJS1 sell 549-8833.
2SlI>Ae60

Sportabout

""'"

Aulal"llll lC

I""BIodtsfn:m~

600 FREEMAN
Spring Semester
PRIVATE ROOMs
Rent Includes
LAUNDRY ROOMS
PLENTY OF PARKING

WLOR TV LOUNGE

~S8:20 .

2648Af6J

Dorm (art .- ac1 307 BaI~n ( "IofI:lf1"II! 1
ThcmP5O"l POm . 5p"ing, 75. art1act
Ov'is Di~bliss CSJ-SQ3.A.
2670Af78
CokIr TV SHARP 19 in .• 18 mfh:s. like
~ . 457-2C53.
267604f61

rew. best

.vetat : VcYi0J5 sizes and c:oklrs. Skir1
most traHers s.so Of" Ie$s. Shed!. : Barn
type . S6S HTuS200. Rod ~ing : $.3.50

:~e T;:t::. P~~ ~12~~

Typewriters. new and used . all
tran::Js . also SCM electric port .. Irwin
Typewriter Elu::t\ange. 1101 N. (.o.Kt .
lVIari(l"l . QJ:en Mon.· Sat . 993-2997.
2652BAf7E
Big Savings-Kitty ·s used hrnilUre
ROU1e 149. Bush A\IIenUe . HIM'SI III
Bedroom suites. living rocrn sui t ~ .
coffee talbes. end tables. gas stO'll'e!o.
refr;geratO"s, direl se~. TV·radios.
rodti ng dlalrs. war()"c:tbes. chests of
()"awers. dres5el"s. desks. A full line
of ~ ~ furniture . Anf~ . Free
detl\l@ry ~ to 2S m i . Call 987 · 2491
()pen 7 days. '. } day SUn
2159Af65

I ~ial

Easl Apartments

PQwro'Slf'er'lng
AIr <01OIhon.-.g
Nltvrf ar'~ n

E_ct!'llerll Condihcro

Plymouth Scamp

8:30 p .m . SI9·19n.

Fum .. AC.l raomefficiency. all elec ..
1 mi . So. SlU . Rt. 51 . Lincoln Village
A,pfs .. Sl QS...1I5 mo .• 5019-3222 .
2S6288a"

l BEORCOM. APAR:TMENTs

illS A NONTH
, BE DROOM M08ILE HOMES
V~ A WONTl-I
E FF ICIENCY APA.R:TMENT S
~~A ~TH

ALL
Furnished And
Air Condi t ioned
ROYAL R E N TALS

F.riese Stereo Serv ice Prompt .
dependable . ste r eo s ervice at
r~!)Ie rates . .oYto51 e lQleriencro
.n:t equiped sr-ap in town. Ask your
friends . 115 W. Elm . MF . " ·7. Sal . 1:1·

cr by aAlOintment . (all 457· n57
252OBAg73

.

Alro(:cnj.IIOIIIII'1g
e_1rahr;l'
Priaod

USED

1 bdJ'm . eft

Walk to dass 0" WDrit. \g . eff. apt .•
S89--rno.. AC. walef" pj .. fum .. no pe~ .
cal l 5.6-824.3.
26078 Ba66

Extremelv nice 2 tx;r m .. AC. appI ..
loe: .. reelS .. 457-6956.

~idelilll

CALHOUN VALLEY
Effic iency. 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Ava ilable Now

call 457·7535

10 ~II

ANnOUES
l m,le iOUm 10/1

_

71 Ford LTD

.......

2619Ag61

Gibscrl ES )30 electnc guitar . ex.
SI

Open Wed-Sun
549-9383

2 ()ocr ""'lS Iq,
... thvinylrool

9~

cxn:I .. S200. Also Ferder VitrOlux
Amp. 1200 . .......ust Sell! 5019-6.271.

"""'"""'"

~steering

A~ ~es. AKC. pel and show.
Tef'tr6 " ....ail. . for more u'lformafi(l"l
call 1·1n.J.«Xl. Eldorado. III l605Ah

Ellaltent buy ! ! !

. cy1in1»f'

PhilO) portab&e BandW TV s.so. Exc
anj . .506- llSJ
2636Af62

SI . Bernard ~ . AK C. sho~. S75S125 . 2SO Ibs . Si re For info. SC9-8J65
2'107Ah62

"""",,,K

""'-

1].(11)

PriOl!dIO~I! !t

_

..

~c. ~ s

Pnntrd sa,.rIOl'\itrt
~Stk;Vr
'OI'~
Offs,fol Pnnlong

~..J:M' .

~

6174 2110 cr
2t656AM1

CGPr .5enfa
you NAME IT . WE PRINT IT
You Wall

W'tIho.

6K1 S. ,....noi1,

22JOBAh6l

.

HIC"~·C"I"N

FU R:NI SMED

5. Graharrt. C'ditle.

EHioll!OCY apfs.. fullV fur"niShed . )
blocks fran camPUS. s.o5a semester.
Glen Wi lliams Rrntals. 501 S.
Rawlings . Ph:ne CS7·7'941. Z151 B8a67

Garden Park Spring confrac1 . li~1
'tMJIr'k in lieu d rent. Sof9.4229. 14978a60

APARTMENTS
A Couple Opening
Soon

A t Hyde Park
Monticello & Clark
Apartments

We pay the utilities
Rates To Match
Your Situation
T.4l.STEFUll Y FURNISHED
APARTMENTS WI TH

I NOIVlCUAL HUT
A.IR: CONOTlONED
G.E . KI TOtENS

ShAG CARPETI NG
OFF STREET PAR:KING
CJ;.NT'RAUlEC LOCAnON
QuiET 5" RROUNOIHGS

Hyde Park
Monticello & Clark
Apartments
504 S. WALL

457-4>12
AlA . 10'" 1 men. sas ea ., util. incL, 1
m i. so. No prts. .61-7685. 2S668e6O

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
EHicoenc.,·FumtShed SllJ
One tD"m.· Fl,ll"l'ljJhed $126
T\IIIO tdrm.·Furnithed SIJ6
T\IIIO tD"m .·UnfurTtdhed AC SIll
Util'hes orw;: l.. no <iepcai1S. cnly 10 Dan

»

Men's lG-$p:1 .. 26in.. AMF . SolS CaU
4S7-7.. li morning:s and ewnings after
8.
2617Ai62
Nen '$ 27in . 1(5pd .. generator. lock

an:t Cllble . eM: . CXlrd . s.50. ~ .

2S42Ai59

=~~~~~~~.

LUXURY
2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

--

ALSO
Sllodio .. Etfidtoncy

. s.co.sen......
InduIIn ....ter

~.

Benlng Property
Management
m -213ot

.IS,; lf}4

fu"n .• all util.
PIllet, SilO mo.. 1 bI . fran c:a'T'IpI.a.
Ava i I. itnmed. cr sp-ing 1IIIfT1. Call

5pa(: .• I berm. apt ..

CS7..r666S.

.

265S8a61

SUbteese f\.rn .• apt . fer 1 cr 2 PIJIQPIr,

~~ .~' ""amp.!$~
Available Spring

20S E. Main

ft=-c:'_='~

Zl~ _

.Yen ·s 26in. 3-SIXI. ) mo. okt Best of·
Ie-. SC9· 1353
26J5Ai62

· !!ipM'tl. .

Par. . . Servl_.

., . . Q.u, ....... _

t: JD.S::II

P\4Ipies : :'Iberian HUSkies SlOO. Irtsh
Setters SSO. RegiSfrn!d. shots • .t5 m In
fran 51 U. ~otJy Farms. 9'il6-J1]2

2S.Q'Ai.59

~T.' .'965. .,. 2~=

--.----.
-

) Ra:rn apT . Wide's Village. Contact al
687·3503 Pets AIIOYried.
2617Ba61

IN5.e reQJlred . C.II ..sJ.ZJOI . exl .

~lnilnYIlal~

IMOD cr .... Cltl

ea ........S

s.t9-lII.'I9OR 4S7·S6.)1
SlCClbVOTall "'y"~

Nice Apfs .. Tratlers. ROCIT1males. ) 10

GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRIN TED
T-Shi rts. Jerseys
an::! Jackets
GET I NTRA.wJA:.AL AND
CX>A:M SHtR~ MER:E
PrufeossOOl'W Engr.... 11'19 SfnotCIt

:.~.:.:r.:..:=.~

PAR:I(ING

Dunn Apartments

NO P ETS

H i~way 13 East

m -21B4

1 txrm .. cptd .. CEntral llir. terraiscts ..
pool . pels OK . dose to ~ PJS . 1 155
mo.. avail . now 0'" next sem .• Call m ·
&S28 evenirvs .
2Jl~

Spring Semester

Epps Motors Inc.

Near Lake Road

TV LOUNGE

) rm. un apt .. water furn .. pets
allOWEd. In CIlU'ltry. Call 6&f-67SJ.

bedroom & effec iency

Golf d ~ . brand new. s fi ll In plasltc
CDYer'S. wi ll set! fOf" naif . (.aI14S]-<JJA.
1152At60

miWs

GAME I!OOM
LAU NDR Y FAOLlnES

2277Ba65

A'r<~tlcnong

70 Vega Hatchback

F r om 8:00-5 :00

RealisHc AM-FM 8· tri( . rec::of"der ...
~OOO sprk:5. . CJ,.Iad adapter . Garrard
A06 SAOO. call 5ot9·:1.cIW

FUR:~ruRE

ALL UTlUTles PAID
COMPLETE (I)()l(ING FAOLITlES

fl/Vxe
Spri ng Semester

457-4422

contracT lOt' sale lor
SClI"lIlg semester . 5019-4619
1610Ba61

4(l1(l5 . R~ - Io-reel . avtornaltc
2TetK
__
reverse. etc $.D) . 457.5741. Buggs.

FOREST HALL
820 W. FREEMAN
Spring Semester
Eftic iencys and
Private Rooms

loc.aIed I BkXk Ff'lnl

Now Taking
Spring Semester
Cont racts

2

B LUE M OON

5 : 1:)-

257OBBa60

Sansul iliA. Garrard SL95. J BL 77' ,,>.

Picneer Q l..6OO "oC\annel amp. 1~
WRMS-al3n'1e1 good condifion . ~t
offer . 5019-9258. Dave.
258.3.Ag6O

~rueor.... ng

be~

Nice) rcan apt . in the CDllltry . Pe~
OK . Fl.I"n .. 687·3684.
2561 Ba60

1971 Salem . 12x52. 1 b'jrm. fomlshed .
tully carpeted. S«XIO. Sof9.7i n.
2S15Ae73

NIobile Hane Il"6urance Reas.onable
rates. UpchU'ch Il"6u"")f'Ice. 457·JX\4
22288A<63

now reo-

~i~~~n~~~~

eac::h. pef' 1"I\O"Ith. call

delIvery 10 all desabled s l'l.dents. 717
S. illinoiS . C'dale U~r Rav ' s
~ry 549-.3495.
:1597Ag61

S250 fer all. Will not sell seperaTely.
S49-66IJJ
2.S6OAg6(l

CALL ANY TI ME
Spring-nice 2 txrm. f\.rn . apt. for 3 0t'
... rl!ll!l:5<n!lb6e rent. uri i. incl. . 1 bIk.
Iron QIm~ . call 5I9-55J6. 2t6698a61 '

.., B LOCK FROM CAMPUS

CALL 549-3809 OR
457-4528 ANYTIME

Call
TRACK TRDNICS. Stef'eo repairs.
lape recOf"ders . car radiOS. and
G!Ssette plavers. Free pickl.4l a'ld

1 8Iodt f n:m ~

COME BY OR

emt ,.-act for sale Lewis Park Aph. 1
bdrms .. ~ail. irrwned .. S49-87'i116.
26668a6J

Lltrge Swirrwnong Pool ....iII
A:-oy for W.nn Wee."...

CartxlncSa!e lQOO caq:~te<:l . furn .. air
g::wxf location. avaIlable. now must
sell . 687·2638 alief" .. p .m
2609Ae61

Norttlwe5t '-C'dale Trailer on own lot .
1200 DorNn. 1 7S mo t...rys ttlis li"le
beauty. S2OCDotal. 457·16.31 2llSA0e67

ant., 1'6.tnI ""Ie

n

etx"'l . air . h,rn. near campus . gtI
anj .• Must seU 549·1876 after ~ p.m
'D97Ae70

TV LOuNGE
GANE ROOM
LAU NDRY ROOM

Ik

DeSoto . New CUsto'n Built hc:n"e. )

ALL ununES

)

~ :~":~I'9:n~'s

sttao r ugs.

73 Rambler Hornet

Rent I rcludes

t 'OK Kt::\T

" 162.

62 Dodge Dart ..-1 . V8. aUlo .. "900
crigina! miles. ~ .P5 . I Ompg. V"efY
. good arodiliCJ"l. $D).call 6IJ7 l525 or
.t5J..a.c94e.t . 28
~

wi", codling IICiljtie

~.

Nus Sell !

ALL ununes
COMPLE~ CDOKING FAounES

.4·Firestale SOO s teel belted radials

Ile al t:8tate

Nearly

Private Rooms

ftectric guitar. ex.

on all machines. 8 am- IO pm . J . T.
Por1er OfflCl! E ~ i ~t Co.• RI. 5.
MtrJtlvstDro. 687-297...
Z119Af68

IJ n . )() 5ef"ies .

o.dI. VOX ~i:llM"lenl l4JG'I f i rs! 1ftSeI".
I'krI .-.:I PIeee noM., us If ~ IS an ~OT
E-=:h .:i ., C¥efutty pn:drNd. but $fill ...
Thr DIIlIy E9YPf..,.. wilt no\' bill

B & S
WESTERN STORE

2659Af61

Dy~ ... ~n

1 Bedroom Apts.
Effidency Apts.

PARKING FAO unES

Typewriters : 18M. SCM. Remington.
Royal . trw a rc! usa:t. Repair service

SUPER: SALE
ON ALL BIKES

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE

error c..-. OCOT.

Do your Christmas
Shopping early

'68 Sears 124 good crnfi rion. (all 6/2S 17.
2S38Ac59

12.00

~s ~ome~ I I~~.

AlCCU'acr. we

.,$

UII

l ao
•.ao

S.25

]-'l)

~.

Mclfcrcyde Instranc:e. Call Upd'u'd'I
Il15U"cnr /Iq!ncy • .61·uw.
2227BAaI3

::.~i~· " ~i#t~
10 12 •

,.00

Ull

,-"

,.Ill

One tint

cs.."

1

J.:I)

Available
Spring Semester

ant. S2D0. Abo Fenc:Ier Vitrokoc

1968 BSA '5. 80fh sb:X road bikH, 650
l.qm,.IlG S750. very merry. 2SO Star·

a.t .

~ chr1 10 . . . . .

I

EGYPTIAN
APARTMENTS
510 S. UNIVERSITY

56-3809

Yamaha Acoustic ~ .... Modet 110.
>Mth ca:5e. S75. 400...., E . WIImut ,
Cda ~ .
2615.An61

~ m iles •
!l!t 1. 1It5D. Cal l 519-1.518. ~

1974 HI:n:8 C Ll5IJ. t..ndH'

must

-

At\ereJ: 5aZ.1 GuI .... SIOO or best of·
fer. ,5.8-1419.
2S6lAn6C

CARBONDALE
Fall Clearance Sale
lG-50% off on

1Ika~ In "Jirb1PI ""' ~

tu. . . .

Sl9-J56S..

~.lIle.1

ptadnQ a-HiC

...

~.

~~~r'Kf for,..~

Fall Housi!19
ALL Ull U TIES T...c..,UCEO
~L OP Tl ONS. OIVA 1£ ROOMS

SWlMM HG POOL

WlLSON HALL
1101 S. WALL

......
m -2169

2__

1 1~.3

~- .

__ _

011'457_

For info .tJou1 ACTION. VIST....
~~CORPS. CBlIISHf16.

6 houIes. 1 cLPex. 1." .• • SO 1 apt . 2

~~~c57~==7

21XWm .• Partty f\wn .. etec. he5t . 1 mi .
10. at spiflWB'(. 6&Ul61 2.
2S998b61

2....",.., $0.....-..'60 ""'J'f:1S OK.
~~.~ fran a!IITIPU5,

- CARBONDALE
NDBI LE HOME PARK
IiKJUTE 51 NORTli-CAR8ONOALE

Now Renting FOI"
Spring Semester
2 BEDROOM
UNITS
From $100 & $120 a Ntonth

FREE
BUS SERVICE TO

CA.NIPV~

OTY WATER AND SEWER
mASH PICKUP

own bedroom.
SA9-ms 01' « .

Se4ling antracT : OM'! bdrm . in 3 nn.
apt . at QuiJds. Call ~-...oi'8 . 2604Be76
2 females f er apt at Circle Pat1t
~ , own rm. Ask fOl" ~

Repa I r work done on jeans .
alleratia\i . etc . call 5ot9-38J1. 2175Ci11

Ocrm mntrac1' , fml. . S1ea9a1 Hall.
View of QImpJs Lake, Coed dorm.
DotbIe rotl'Tl. call ASJ..lo&87. 2J'iI8Be60

ColOI' PtoIographs : ale s.x7, four
billfolds. sixteen minis. Pay SJ.OO at
sittif'\jl . call fer fIIlP)intment, 6IW-20S5.
Glasser 's Home at ~ .

SP" .

Nobil Hane ~ for rent , small
tTai~ court , dean , co..nlry at·
rT1ICISPhef"e. 5 miMes fran campus.
large lots, $37.50 mo.. first month's
I'l!f'If free , FainNaY IYdJiIe Home
Par'k. Located en .JocbcI1 Counlry
01.0 Road , F'tcIne Sl9-7612 or 687· 3169.

~,:d,r~~'~~'I? ~~7So~~~
LQ. 2 txlrm. trlr .. close to campus.
pets ok. no lease. avail. Nov. 17. Sot9.
2663.
2S67Sc60
1975 12J(60 New delux 2 tDrm. Beg.
Dec . I er ASAP, 115.5 mo.. water tum ..
2521 Be1J

ro pets. 61·5266.

Ideal ana ec:oronical fOl' students,

~~=~rC:t::; j~e~~

MJrdale---687· I071 l after
fer par1 iculars.
2193Bc62

and

26168e61

PARENT·YOUTl-i COUNSEUNG. A

servicr to parents, c:tMk*"en. anc!

..c)!,

Car1ef-ville area : 2 txJrm. Ol,plex.

Ser6e 0 fl.'elel'"·810feed Back Tra iner.

:!ral~.~~~;~;a~

For Yourself
you CAN R IGt-IT NOYv

191 C'dale 6Iij·S4C}{)2(I7

Specoa lt_ . C.,II1-

Haul ing : have pidwp. w ill IT'I()\oIE!
anyIhirg 'fOV ....,1 rno'<o'ed . 67-8388.

." a paten"al ClAICIr1'W!f"

w.: illip many . many

~mp~

2S<JE"

.-.::I~iOr.asI DoK"'ve
regr-~ tall_

PAID WEEK LY
U8£'RAL BONUS PIii:OORAM

Small used ele..:tnc Kiln, call Oiane.

CONTES~

687· JXI9.

WEE KLY NEWSLETTE R
PROMP T ANO HE LPFU L
ClX)PERATlON

NDBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

)

(

~SSlON

SAL..ES

QrCJrMng

I I:luv lor electnc Ira ins. Call

QnlpInon In f»r ,ncIJ5try
CMI E Killiarl

515 rew.-d 10 irrio. M avail. 3~ bdrm.
farm 10 ",",I within 25mi . Sl9-SS26

lJl1 EAsI Unc::m-y
$Ief"ill'lQ. IlIifOs 6 1011

.. mo. Iri.;h Setter. ~ . 5i1-...er
O"()ke alain. t:eck left Pi!lw ....tIite tee
na i I Call SA9-i563.
26201(;61

l!665C6J

waitresses w.-.ted , full lime. days
• .-.:f niglts. musl be abI~ to 'NOJ1(; thru
ts~:ry in per"lOl"l. w~

Brown and tan Siamese kltlen .
Rewer-d! call Terry al 500·2263.
2S16G60

~;~~~~ar~ .w~
8ar1~

HoJse.

wanled , Tony 's

~m ,

~

after

SI~.tk

Good ~ ,
ask for TalY'.

6p'11 .

... ftl:~D

(

(~ ..:"'. ft ..· .....:" ..: ..

sJ

CARBONDALE
GUN CLUB
Old Route 13 East
carbondale, III.
Q:Iilon~y"FrodllyE-..enonv
From 6:00 pm until 10:00 pm

S.lurQly .

NQ81 LE HOMES
CARBONDALE
~SiJft

-

"""".

••••••

HOIidllyS

)

)

"--

GUIDE SERVICES

-.

~~ ....

Top official to advocate
pot decriminalization
WASHINGTON <AP l-The top

explains his pQ6ition on the legal

The ....,..,.. .aid DuPuJt, iD Ilia
tpM:h and in _ _ am
_
at •
aDd

~~~~I~=;CU1d=

( ,",NNOC~C&"K'TS )
The Gf'arc1 TOI'ing /i4.lAo O\.tl is
tnktIng en Autacrps.s 5T.nSIIy .1 the

~'::~i~~~~~s~

at 3 :00.

~

01 c.-.

;s a ctass for ~ry

fype

2166055

=t~~~~~:

to stqJ

~ his

bed. A_LIbIe to

:.~ot~ege~.i~ts

:11:

l fU'uctiQn a.-s ~
John A.. l.DgWI CoIIII9t an..

SoW ... ll . the Center for Hwnan

For Fur1her Information
~Ll: 56-3811

' - ' s, _
.... SmI._
of c.ncus. Abo .......... -wed to
~,.... ewe. QIII .a57.W7.

l\ft.-sltU'LE. . . . .

An ex tra section of "Studio For Art Majors" has been added
to Lhe Spring semester schedule, according to Patricia Bean, instructor in the art department.
The section will be offered from 6 p.m . to 7 :!iO p .m . Mondays
and Wednesdays and will be taught by Aldon Addington.

R_

merlUngs

T..-vrts Fumrsr.:I With

QUAll·VARMINT

inClll.fttry~.

+ + +
Two films will be shown at Furr Auditorium in Pulliam
Tuesday al 7 p.m . during the Modem Dance Workshop. The
movi es will be "USA : Dance.Four Pioneers " and "Moor's
Pavane ...

recr.ft,.. O"IIy 1 Q" 2 rjghts. For frft
~..cI men WonnItian. Cell

Ian

TllAP AND SKEEl SHCOTING
RI FLE AND PtS TOL RANG£S
A~ERY RANGE

OEEA-GCXlISE.QVCK

=::-II)-==:~

in the Political Science Department and will speak on a law
related topic. All interested persons are welcome to attend.

lSSUes while at the same time
diSCU!6i~ new medical evidence
a-Imlnsl penaJues ror- manJUBna that indicates 10000-term use of
use , informed admmlSlratJon of- marijuana can be ~ .
ficials said Thursday.
.___ -n.e !IOurces charactErized the
speed1 as "the beginning oC a
The sources said the official, Dr. process" i11l<nded to ·di.""", the
ROOen L. DuPont , will continue 10 Ford administratioo from (ormer
advocate public prosrams that President Richard M , Nixon',
discourage use oC the drug but will rerusal to consider re(ormin,rt'
argue lIIai "people ·shouldn't be put marijuana laws.
lhrough the criminal process for
' ''Ibere are DO plano . - to
possession" m small quantities of
recommend legislation in this
marijuana.
..... ," the ooun:es .aid, but they inDuPoni is director ol the Wbi'" diCltai that is the dindlon DuPont
Houoe Special Amon ()ff""", (or hopes the iaoue will take.
DnII! Abuoe Prev...tion and bead oC
the NatiooaI IDstituje on Dn.w AllIe.
He is to _
the annual conmarijulaa but 11M lncIi<aled he 11M
f.....,.,. here Friday oC the National 1111
_
1IIiDd C1D the iIoue oC
Organization (or Reform o(
Marijuana l.a __NORML.
........... lopl pmaItia opiaot

While kitten w ith

ALL UGHTED

AoMilable

Very Low Cost
CHUCK'S RENTALS

21:D'rra. . . . . . .

s...na..,. "

+ + +

+ + +

LUST

Yau can ITVJke (hr" isfrnas cash selling
9iff P"Q:iJcn . Call ~ __ tor

CU"

+ +

The Pre-Law Club will meet at 7:30 p.m . Tuesday in the
$Iudent Cent er Ohio Room . Randall Nelson , chairman of the
Depa rtm ent of Political Science will be guest speaker.
Nelson teaches Cons titutional Law and Civil Liberties courses

2"""62

Hcr5eS need eJlef"ci~ r'9 ! Ri~ urder
130 ItIs . w ith eJq)erMence franspor ·
lillian Invited 10 'tOIunleer . 457-6167.
267A8C63

Philip.

•

Jac k R . Ellner , professo r in the design departm en t , will address the Southern Illinois chapler of the National Association
of Social Worke rs Tuesday in the Marion Ramada Inn.
The dinner meeting will begin at 6 :30 p .m . Ellner will speak
on " The General Systems Theory Approach to Social Welfare."

942~79 .

25""60

lMW."""~ . 'nc..

OFFICE 4IJ9 E . WALNUT

Special Olym pics is sponso ring an all -you-ean-eat sloppy joe
Lo 7 p.m . Tickets are S2 in advance and S2.50 at the door and are on sale in the SIU Student
Cent er solic itation area . Proceeds from the dinne r will be used
to finance the May 1 Special Olympics for reta rded children and
adults in the Southern Illinois area .

2028F61

0Cr! '1 'NoI.1, w rite U10 Now '
IIewrl UC) WItt> one of Ihr fa~1

TlwtE BESl FOR LESS

_Ie ........

1625 E 76

PhOlogr,.ns resumes . Early Bird
Special. black and white. 16 for $5.95.
and r:essportS .. tor 53.00, neJrl day
delivery , Glasser ' s Hom e 01
PhoIDI1'aph.,. , 684· 2055.
2A89BEn

our I.neol

."'-.

Nk:I! 1~7 MabIle Homes.. COunlry al·
mosphere . reasonable ralH, a ir

+

dinner at Me.dins Sunday from 3

StLOenl Papef"S. tnesis. books ryped .
higheSt ~lity , ~r""teed noern::rs.
plus Xerox and printing ~,ce
AuTnor ' s Office neJCI 10 Plaza Grill.
50'9#13\.
25748E75

Get I nto Business

a:n:L ro l\alsSie . Sl"o1<Ut to c.npu!) .
call S<I9-6C2J fer informBlian..
251968c13

NIIttenv mobitr home$ 1'1' widr. 2
Q:hn., dean , pets "k:Jw8d. Free tus
...-vi~ to SlU . Phon! A.S7~78 .
7173Bdl
~.
dli ld. _
~ tnIes. old 13 'MeSf. 4S7-8i1O.

S IL!.'NQlS

TYPIng I 8M Selectnc , term papers ,
IeCtI 'Nf"lltrgs . elc 457,2781. 2l21E6B

(DU ... " .\:\Tt: U )

Au

Near Crab Orc:herd, 2 bedrocm mab.
horne 1I.bIeese. A ... il. -'-' 1 water" &
TrllSh incl . Sl9-19IW)afteor 6 p .m .
21798c61

+ •

",.
..,..

",

tBth w ith I\b & Sho<Ner , kilChen ap.
Pllances furniShed , ck!dn & (J.Jiel , SI25
& S 15(1 per mo. Avail . now and Dec.
call ~9
2601 8Bf76

NO I NVE S lMENT
Full or P.rl TifT'r
EW'f'yl)u!.rte'$1o on "Oo,Ir are.

~'M=~~

25178En

Fr~¥"CIC ~e

26628161

~ h~t'tQ

MS'

A required meeting foc .Student Senate candidates will be held
Sunday at 2 p .m . in the Student Center Mississippi Room .
Robert Hornstein . election commissioner . said all candidates or
their proxies are required to attend in order to be on the Dec. 5
ballot.

~F rte'OF.".,F' IIt.< '

s.9·1784 after 4 p.m .

~~1

A..,.il. Invn. I bdrm. ct..c:»'ex Irl. apt .
..-.:I 2 bdrm. 12x60 Ir. Both CQ'T'C)Iete
hm .• .-d AC ; 1 bdrm. SIC11 mo. inc.
all uti!. ~ eIac.. 2 bdrm. rr1r. SIX!
mo. L.cx::-.ted J m l.
of~.

~ 'oIIIftk:s • .!nd
participafto'l. FOI' FREE

~ 1~:;:tE~~tonHcel~~

~ex. 3 tDrm ., 11' 1 balh. central a<.
fully carpeled . palio . sundeck .
tBsemenl , pelS ok. I yr . cMo. 2 1 2 m iles
W. of camp.JS , S20iS per monm. fel

12x50. carpel . nal. gas, 2 txtrm., 5100
11'1:) .. fum.,
~ , Sot9~ 187 , 1lt.2OBc16

1 b*m . 10JitS0 3112 mi . west of Cdale
scme util. , ""d. AC. S90 mo .. ~

.. + +

~ted

D€VELOP"-"ENT.

)

Campus Briefs

ses.sicn per .... for

sane group

SHAD'S LUNCH TIME
SPECIAL

~htIQ

(

~=.
~~' ~it
prOOlems. Training req..,ires ,

Dupl4"X

br

fire! il CXJrT'Ie and see us Frl. .-.:t Set..
Nov. 15-16. Iilam till dIII"'-. nih' or
Shine. 1216 ~ SI . in the SW .~
ct CdI!I~ .
211S18K60 .

psrt

The lecture scheduled for Mondav at 11 a .m . in Morris
Library entitled " The Dopaminergic Mechanisms in Human
Movement Disorders" has been cancelled. It was to be sponsored by the School of Medicine.

Try em's 2Sc:ent Car W&Vt, Behire!
f.II.rditle ~f'\jI center. C'dale.
25168E7l

2S.S888e60

11' wide . CEnt . air, carpeted, excellent
CDrld .. pr iwle. clean, & (J.Jiel. After"

AND UP

=.~~O.~. r~f~~

'-En

2 people need I mere, 3 bdrm. hOuse.
avail . imrned .. 555 mo .. call457-.43l4.

~~~.~~' =~~J:O:'

p .m . ~~ 1.

by

T-.,.ping ~

2S908e60

21613BEk:61

W(I

res...-nes .

sem .. SI9-

Female rnvnl . wanted imrned. Oc·
Q4"( own rotl'Tl in nice frlr . 575 mo.
plus '" VIi I. Call ~ aft . I p.m .

26578<6J

2Q6,K60

6 family IWMng and Yan:! Sale. CMr
IZJO items Ind . to.ISeho6d QIOOI:S ~
furniture .
Evanrude
motor .

Thes is . d issertations .
Mrs . Sionernark al
ReporO.Jctim Services. 12
yrs . exp .. spiral are hard bTnoirg.
typewr iter renlals. theSis. master.;
avail . 10 type your-self. s.t9· 3850.
115S8FIl'

own rm .•

Pn nl ing .

cl~

1 mellow fern . fer gf"eal hSe. real

to camP ..
6OSJ.

0'XI7

make a compIl!legarrnenl , repair any
maKe of sewing machine. new BAd
good sued sewing l'TWtd"Iires tor ~e .
A.R.Sewing MadUres. 17 N. I",., 51..
ftIur~boro, 664-6«12.
26S8E7B

1 ma~ , $p' . sem . Li-...e in a niCE place
....tv:!r~ t't1e price is righl . Close 10 cam·
PJS. Sot9·37~ .
2S248Be60

549-3000

~)

2293165
AJtemlltiol5. &II"Ia"I'des, IWId ~ will

I male fer Lewis Park.

~plus ')t il.,

Yard Sale-FURNI TURE . IO-spd .
Fujii. kJe 5Qtes. Buidc. Spec.likIP nrw
wimer emf's. dofhes, bcdcs. etc. . t02
Weirul.-.:f Oekland Sat . New. 16 S6-

"so.

Horse Relfa!. Lake Toc:crna Riai"",
Stables. Hay rides
1..m-Z250.

1 female. nice ptace and goc;xj renl.
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Intrasquad swim meet ends
in tie; girls and guys compete

"'-

C

By Dave Wiec:zoreIl
o.uy EgypIiaD StaIr WriIe<

year he IS going to scor e some POints have th ree gi r ls who are of nalloni!
cah~r ..
for us ."
Ln the ;;0 yard freestyle . DenniS
~llndy McCurdy was a brigh t spot
It co uldn 't have been more ap · Roberts sprinted to his best time thiS for the .....omen. winning the 50 yard
propriate . For the first t ime girls )'ear with a time of 21.94 . Another freestyle in 2i 08 and the 50 ya rd
and guys were mixed in the lifetime best ~' as registered In the butterfly In 29 62 .
swimming pool and no winner 200 Individual medley when Swenson
Th e Salukl dl\'e rs ha ve been a
emerged.
beat olympia n Delgado in one of the Question mark In recent years and
The Sa luki swimming learn s held more exciting races of the meet
agatO thiS year . bul Steele "thought
their ann ual intra squad meets S ....'enson was clocke d in 1 ' 59 .7 . they did a good Job on their required
dlvcs ..
Wednesday night. Both the maroon that 's 1.6 off the pool reco rd .
and white team s had ","'omen and
" )1 wa s a good race because
Brian Kirmse complied the most
men because the teams were Delgado was In there pu shing potnts In l-mete r required diving .
divided up.
Swe nson, "
Stee le
remarked . 15255 and Stu Volk o~I totaled 210. 15
The meet was close throughout the " Swenson ..... anted to show hiS potOts In opt ional dives to win that
evening and their rinal score told the teammates something and Delgado phase of the diving e vent. SIU ' s
story. 83.a3.
men 's team begin their regular
motivated him .
Abou t 80 people \Ii.. atched from the
Mike Dumin. coach of the season ..... hen they tra\'el to the
Pulliam Pool bleac hers an d the women's team was also happy with UOl"er~ity of Illinois Friday , No\, .
m eet got Wlder way with a lot of his team 's performance. " They' ve
22. for the Big Ten Relays. They
excitement. As the evening wore on, only been training about a week and r e Iurn home Sat ur day to host the
s pectator s driHed away fr om the a half and they swam pretty good ." Sa lukl Invitational.
pool and as a result . missed the most
"We're going to have a good tea m .
Thewomtn's learn will hav e more
exciting event of the nighl. the 400 bu t six of ou r girls are novice Ume to prepa re for their first meet
Yil rd men 's freesty le relay. '
swi mmers ." Dwnin said. " We do ....'hic h is Dec . 7. at Illinois State.
The relay was supposed to decide
th e winner of the intra squad meet
but there was a mi~p in scoring and
the (inal outcome was a lie .
The White team of Rich Fox. Mike
Salerno. Daye Swenson and Dennis
Roberts won the 400 in J : 15.4. Dave
Boyd. J orge Delgado. Jamie Powell
and Ton y Wi ckhar!1 were more than
four seconds behind fo r the Maroon
team .
Coach BOO Steele was pleased
with his swimmers ' performances ,
many of them bettering thei r
lifetime best. Boyd. in the DJ yard
freestyle . swam hi s best ever.
t :46 :7. He also won the 100 freest yle
with a limt' 0( 48 .S.
"Boyd I S rt"ally sta rtin g 10 gt"t
Rediscovering the lost dimension in education
lough , Steel e r elated . " He work s
harder than anyone on the learn and
Announcing a Symposium
it 's sta rt 109 to pa) off Last year he
was more or a 'hand) man ' but thi S
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*Landlubber

SIU FACULTY & STAFF

*Walhington
Dee-Cee

BRU...ER OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

1975 CATALOGS - AVAILABLE NOW

*and many
other name
brand I

PHONE 457-2166

VolleylKllllrom
Iro~L+; to

ILL

SCI

The Science of Creative Intelligence
A holistic opprooch to realizing the highest

The womt:"n 's volleyball team
traveled 10 Criampaign for tilt"
Uruyerslty of IllI OOIS' Im'ltatlonal
Volleyb .. 11 Tournamen t
last
weekmd. and the fir st team lost two
ol its three matd'!es, while the
second learn sph l Its two matches.
SJ \l 1 first met O1icago State and
lost the matd'! In three ga mes .
Olicago took the first game . 15-2.
The Salukis ca me back and won the
next game 10.8. but dropped the
finale by a scor e of 14-12.
Soulhem !.hen took 00. illinOIS and
won the first game of the malch bv
a score 0( 15-3. but then dropped I~'o
straighl games by scores of 15-5 and

ideal of education.
Datet Thurs. Noy. 2 1, 1 974

Timet 7 - 1 0 p.m.
Place: Stu. Center lallroom I

FREE and OPEN TO PUILICI
sponsored by: Student International
Meditation Society and American Foundation

CARBONDALE

511 S. ILLINOIS

for Science of Creative Intelligence

~.

SJU I \VOn thei r third match.
defeating Eastern Illinois In two
5l.raignl games I~II and IS....

'Daily 'Egyptian

The Stale Tournament begins thiS
weekend at Western Illinois . Tht> 16
learns entered will be broken mto
pool s 01 four teams each .
1be lop I.hrer teams will advanato tM reg10nal lournament to be
held at Western Midligan Novem·
ber 11·23.
• ,

536-3311
NAME ______________________________________
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GnJb.Larvae

Heartb r ea k

CJ [ ...... .... ,.. . ,.

C [ .. ,. " ... ", ~~ ..

AMOUNT PAl D _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TICE " A"
3 Alpha Gamma Rho " A " ys . PIli
Si8ma IUIppa " A"
4 Crazy Dee vs. AI""" Gamma

Rho " B"

CJ ...... ,... ,
CJ \-'

RECEIPT NO. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

IUIppa Lambda .. A" Ys .

DATE
PHONE NO.

ADDRESS

1M &sketball

~pha

CLASSI FI ED ADVERTI SI NG
ORDER FORM

3 p .m . the day befor'e
ad is to appear .

CJ I DAY
Cl ] DAYS

a

5 DAY S

C 20 DAYS
START

I

,

Allow J days fer
aCI to s'art .f

maIled

5

tlQ

!lfli~

~y

Jjljjy~

~YJi

2!l::!lilY~

; 2.00
$6.00
3.00
9.00
3
4.00
12.00
5.00
t5.00
6.00
18.00
7.00
21.00
. 6:00
8.00
24 .00
Mnimum charge is for two lines
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S

2

S .80
1.20
1.60
2.00
2.40
2.80
3.20

51 .50
2.25
3.00
3.75
4.50
5.25

Merlin's·, Longdoggers victorious;
meet in flag football championship
The -.;mers led at half time IN
m three TDs by Jim Kohrig . Kohrig
ran for two and returned an interceptioo for another . One extra point
attempt was good .
M.,.hn's did what they pleased the
secood hale!. Glenn Parke caught.
60 yard m pass after the qua .....·
back Jim Burke pitched lO his halfbade. , who in tWTl threw (or the
.score. Merlin 's scored two more
times: before the game ended, ac·
rounting for their 38 points .

Fifty-four learns Slarted the
playoffs tast Salunlay, with hopes ol
~ the intramural flag foo<ball
cnamplonship.

. Two uode{eated teams, Merlin's

aDd ' Longdoggers, have survived
five rounds d action. The championship game is Friday at 4 :05 on the
field east ol the ArenA.

In semi-final round action.
Merlin's easily defeated the
Belmont Bay Bombers , 38-7 .

" 1 think some of our guys were
hyper just because we played
Merlin 's." offered Jim Marshall, 01
the Bomber-s. ''Their quarterback is
super quid<: and that hW'1 us too ,"

Longcloggers had a tougher time
defeating Sigma Tau Gamma , 19-13.

Merlin 's held the Bombers
lCOreless until late in the fourth
~ but AI Nichols spoiled it by
tMing a pilchout from Bomber
quarterback Vince Autrey who
puoed to CUrt Iolizener for their
mJy 1ClOre. The extra point attempt
.... good giving the Bombers seven
points.

Longdoggers led the Greeks at
halftime but fcund themselves in a
precarious position later in the

game when STG .scored on a Terry
Gholson run with 1:50 left in the
game, The extra point attempt
failed but the Greeks went ahead,
13-12.

Salukis head north

On the first play after the ensuing
kickoCf, uallgdogger-s sa>red on an
yard m pass from quarterbadt

II)

Greg Maulr to Carl Nalepa. The
point after- was good and lhe
Longdogger, led 19-13.
Aller the kidtoff. the Longdogger

defense int.en::epted a pass and the
olfonso pro1leeded 10 run out the
doclL
.
"We finally got organiz.ed, :~ said a
happy Frank ean;Uo,caplAin olthe
Longd<Jggers . " WE' ve be<n playing
together- for three years and that 's
help«! us a lot . "

OVER 500 CUTOUTS
ON SAlE

AL.UMS ON SALE

$4.29

Face. "Oh La La" $2.00

sr&Shiplay
Stava .. Still. 2
"1.la Of Wight"
Chuck .arry
"Londotl Sa ..ion"
Who "Sail Out"

$2.00
$2,00
$2.99 . . ._

OHIO PLAYERS

"FlU"

.....;::

$4.29

EL TON JOHN'S
"GREATEST HITS"

$3.99

$2,00
$2.00

SHAWN PHILLIPS
"FURTHERMORE"

This Weekend Only
Any 3 "2.00 cutou..

$4.48

9:30-5 :30

~~in:>t

Nocthern Michigan due to
lOJunes.
We aver leel s that field position
rna,' hold the key to Sat urda y's
game . " Games pla yed in upper
Michigan in November have to be
concerned wi th the wind ," Weaver
said . " Every tim e we get the ball
our offense will have to make first
downs or will be giving Central
Michigan good field position ."
SIU r eturns home next weekend to
c lose out the season against lUinois
Slate. Next Satu rda y 's game will
begin at 1 p. m . instead of 1 :30.

The Saiukis will be looking (or
their second straight win after last
...·eeICs dramatic victory . Wea ver
has named Junior Leonard Hopk ins

as..t:o~~I':td~a~:r:b in the
ciOling moments of last week 's
game ," We aver sai d. Hopkins
replaces senior Fred MeAlIey .
M.eAUey had sta rted the last seven

games (or the Saluk is .
Cast week MeAlley was injured

mid· wa y through the seco nd
quarter. " I'm not quite sure if Fred
canp'ay." Weaver commented, " his
him . " MeAlley
will make the trip along with fresh ·
man quarterback J im Dickson .
'Freshman Vic Major will miss

rlIit' are stilJ hurting

Outstanding Diamond
Bridal Pain
Bri lliont Solitaire in on unusual
mounting with matching wedd ing band.

Spikers tra vel

..

Convenient
Terms

=~:k~':l~ g::::~~~ i::~~ lr~ :~ ~~~laY~O~la;1~
year . Major has torn

l~:!'~r i~mS :~in

several

litart Tom

~t~nlhlY

round · robin tour ·

UNIVERSITY MALL

Teams from the SL Louis metro

~~~e
~ctl:"~~ p~~~o~~n:! ~the~w~=~ ~~ C::~
aDd. Lamont Marits will be read)' to mary. Games begin a1 9 a .m . and
go if tbey ' re needed. ,

are p1aytd continually throughout

wiD stilJ make the trip ." Marks and
Jones missed last weeks game

months oompe<ition, S1U
(miSled third wt ~ six teams par.
ticipating.

--
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Foreman not the only
loser in fight with A Ii
By John Vinocyr
AP Sport5 Wril#.r

million in purses i r the fight were
held in his country

Wilielne•• Ai"enl",e
A Challenge Camping Experience
January 2 through January 2 1, 1975
Rueged Ozark Foothills of Southern Illinois:

Fe....er thaD 100 tourists sbowed up
for lbe fl8hL

The cable television company

,=::Urlew
~ t'::=~ct':
was be"
in Zaire
what

said

about

the postponement. It made the
love-Mlment tbat had put up SIG
m..illiao in punes feel it wu • jUDior

JIO~.JJLiIo OWII - . . •

••

Basic survival skills

Caving

Rock climbing

Orienteering

Rappelling

Nature interpret-;'tion

Okefenokee Swamp: Canoeing Cape
Hatteras National Sea.hore: Backpacking
Blue Ridge and Smokey Mountains: Solo
,camping

t.,,:

ex..,'

'JS' (All .."/w.
I., ,.,...., eIotlHatl
t .... uHI, it .nIWIt ,Iw..t' "II.t't ".,." ...
....,.,.,. .: T•• ' ..... " " ' " "..,.., "."..
t .....
fSJ.,,..

1.,... _
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Outside shooting leads SIU,_ 0 er' Brazil
By Broce Shapin
Daily Egy.ptiaD Sports Editor
TI!e outside shooting of Mike Glenn
and Tim Riccia and the inside scoring
punch of Joe Meriweather and Shag
Nixon led SIU to a 75-60 exhi bition
basketball win over the Brazilian
National Team Thursday night. The
SaJukis playing in front of an arena
crowd of 4,245 pulled away from the
Brazilians with a lillie more than S IX
minutes remaining in the ga me .
Up

unt il

then , the

Salukl s and

Brazilians battled on near even term s
with the SIU holding a slight edge. The
Salukis look the lead earl" and never
trailed.
Salukis out scored th e Brazilians 16-10
during the last seven minutes of the
game to wrap up the wi n. Meriweather

hit a follow shot with 6: 17 remaining in
the game and the Salukis began to pull
away .
Meri weather led all seare Ts with 19
points . The &.11 All -American candidate
hauled down 21 rebounds . C lenn rired in
18 points from th e outside. Ricci and
Nixon added 2 points each to balance
out the SaluKi scoring .
Brazil was lead by Fausto Giane-chlni
who canned in 16 points and grabbed
eight rebounds . Adilson Nasci me nt o hit
14 points for the Brazilians .
The Brazilians, on a tour of all nin e
MiSSOUri Valley C(mference sc hools ,
played SIU tough all evening forcing
the Salukis to take numerou s out side
shots .
Both tea ms looked ragged In tht ,
early goi ng but seltled down lalte r 111
the game. Both tt.·a ms had 12 turnovers .

The Bra zilia ns , who are use to
playing under international ru les ,
opened lheir U_5. tour against the
Salukis us ing NCAA rules.
Tough defense by both teams kept to
sco ring down in the first half, but the
SaJukis managed to take a 36-31 lead .
SJ U outsco red Bra zi l ~·29 in the second
half.
Brazil opened the game In a 2·3 zone
which ca used th e Salukl s so m e
problems Inside, but SI U hit some key
baskets from out side to kepl1 the lead .
The Saluk ls cam e out III their usual
man-lO·man defense and t r ied to
pressure BraZIl With a full ('ourt press
midway through th e first stanza .
SIU a tt em pted to break Bra!i1 's zone
but th e- touri ng South Amencan tea m
sta yed With thE" zone th e enti re half.
Glenn hit SIX long jump shots for 12
point s but the Brazi lians stayed in the
zo ne. Me riwea the r Slaved Inside and hit
10 fi rst half points . .
Glenn started the game as the POlOt
ma n , but coach Paul Lambe rt IOserted
Ri cky Boynton midway th rough the half
and Glenn moved to the sides wh e re he
was free for hiS out Side jump shot.
SJ U oUl rebounded Brazil in the fi rst
stanza 18· 14 and Meriweather led all
players with LO firs t half ~~ bound s .
Nixon picked up four rebound s. A
Nasclmentu led Bra7jl with 5 re bounds .
Both teCAms shol we ll from the fie ld 10
the firs t half. BraZi l hit 15 of ~ sho t for
52 pt.'r ('enl whllt:' the Salukls hit 16-of 30
fur 53 per ('ent.
" Th ey played us the way most people
"'11l thi S vear :' Lambe rt rema rked afte r lh(' game.

Sutton Death

Brock's at
second again
Lou Brock has been picked off first
by the Baseball Writers Association of
America .
Naturally . he stole second _
He stole secQud 112 times in 1974 , and
he stole thIrd six ti",es. So why , I
question , did he finish second to Steve
Garvey in the running for National
League Most Valuable Player?
Lou Brock was lile Ca rdinals - as I've
felt he was fur seve ral years - but Steve
Garvey was Just the best of the
Dodgers. Why don't they just rename
the MVP the MVPOTPWT : The Mosl
Valuable Playt.'r on tht' Pennant WilUling Team :
Garvey was outstand ing, with 21
homers, III RBI and a .312 average. He
was the only major leaguer to totaL200
hits and drive in 100 runs in 1974.
Perhaps more Importantly, Steve
Garvey became The All-American
Athlete. In a time when sports has
fewer modesty cases than court cases.
Garvey won over the admiration of
millions of sports fans and reporters.
When asked if winning the Most
Valuable Playe r Award was his biggest
thrill , Garvey sidestepped with the an swer, "It is the biggest honor there is in
b~ball , I belieVe."
His direct answer was , " My biggest
thrill was the birth of my baby gir l
during the World Series." Now, that has
a touch of class to it.4
However, Brock is nobody's Dick
Allen. He has no more than about a
dozen enemies around the league-and

~r.,'!:mlt~ st~OO~ns~.

-

And his
His 118 stolen bases, which broke
Maury Wills' old mark by 14, stole the
limelight from Hank Aaron almost at
the outset of the season . And if repor.
ters and (ans were watching him , pitchers were staring at him . Even Hoyt
. Wilbelm would have been throwing fast
baJIs with BrocIt on base.
But BrocIt didn '( just steal bases. He
COIII*I't steal rll"lll base. lie batted .lO9
to let Oft base eoough, then he circled
the " - 1115 times,
. - . - . o.IIy EgrpIIoft. _

IS, IW.

8", Ron Sutton
Daily EgyPtian Sports Wriler

Hrock 's main value , though , was rat -

tling pitchers . Steve Garvey ccuJd have
baLted .330 with 130 RBI with Brock
ahead of him in the balling order .
Likewise, without Brock's efforts ,
Reggi e Smith and Ted Simmons would
not have batted in 200 runs between
lhem . Maybe 160 would have been more
like it. That 's how closely Broc k resem ·
bled a one-ma n show.
I dvn 'l claim so as a Cardula) fan . I
cheer for the Redbirds about as on en as
I cheer for the RUSSian Olympic team .
But I have admired Brock fM his play
and his altitude since the days when he
was the only Cub who could steal
second b~se on an Ernie Broglio
change-up.
According to a New York baseball
writer (also the chairman of the
Baseball Writ e r s Associa ti on of
America ). Brock originally planned to
hold a news conference Tuesday when
Garvey won th e award . He was going to
claim racial discrimination , but he
changed his mind .
The arguement doesn ' t hold. Sixteen
of the last 28 winners are black , including Campanella three times , Mays
and Banks twice and Jackie Robinson ,
Frank Robinson , Newcombe, Aaron .
Wills , Clemente, Cepeda, Gibson and
McCovey once.
Banks , himself. once said, " The only
race in baseball is the rare to first
base. " That may be looking through
rose<olored glasses , but if racial
discrimination is nearoeath 3Il),where ,
it would be baseball .
I pre(er-or rather . am forced-to
believe that the deciding issue is who
won the pennant. After all, besides Garvey , Dodgers Mike Marshall and Jim
Wynn finished third and fifth, repsectively, in the balloting.
And didn't Maury Wills win the MVP
when he set his stolen base record in
1962-whiIe playipg for the pennanttying Dodgers?
Perhaps Lou Brocit came as close as
• Steve Swisher passed baU to winning
~MVP.w~

,

51 U's Joe Meriweather wtreaches two Brazilans for a rebound in the Salukis
75--1:JJ exhibitioo win over Brazil Thursday. IVeriweather finished the game with
21 rebounds and 19 points (Staff photo by Bob Ringham).

SID travels to C. Michigan
for Saluki-Chippewa battle .
By Bruce Shapin
Oaib' Egyptian Sporls Editor
Central Michigan University has
declared the 1974-75 athletic season
"The Year of the Chippewas." The Central Michigan football squad has certainly lived up to that title as they were
awarded a post -season bid Thursday.
SIU travels to Mount Pleasant
Saturday 10 try its skill against the 8-1
Chippewas .
"We' re quite pleased that the NCAA
has considered us for post·season
play ," Chippewa head coach Roy
Kramer said Thursday afternoon .
" Right now we' re going to concentrate
on our last game or the season against
SIU, then we'll plan for the play-offs. "
Central Michigan Will compete In the
division one playoffs. The ChipPt!was
will host the first round game Nov: 30
against a team to be named Monday . If
Central Michigan wins its first round
game, it will advance to the semi-fmaJs
at the Grantland Rice Bowl in Balon
Rouge, La.
This wiU probably be the last year that
Central Michigan is a division ODe
football team . Next year lhe Chippewas

pla ya major college schedule and they
a r e expected to pelition for major
college status after the 1974 season_
" We have been a strong defensive
team the last two games ," Kramer
remarked . Ce ntral Michigan has
allowed only 19 points the lasl two
games .
The C~was , who wiU be shooting
for their ninth straight win against the
Salukis, losl their first game of the
season, 21- 14, to Kent Slate.
Quarterback Mike Franckowiak is the .J'
leader of the Chippewa offense. Fran-.....

~~fswia:at;.aS i~~p!:~%~ f~fo:n03 ~':

RaPi]S , Mich ., is just 10 points short of a
new single season scoring record .
Franckowiak has scored 101 points :
"Central Michigan has one_ of the
soundest teams we have faced all
season ," SIU coach Doug Weaver
remarked, "They are ranked among the
nation's top college division teams and
they may be the best team in their class .
"We know Central MiChig~
.. a
ROOd running game, but they
bly
have the best ~ng game
bave
seen this year.'
(COntinued on 1'_ Zl)

